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'f'lT ~ : 
"One common fear is whether de .. 

valuation will incresae our fo-
reign debts. Suppose our debts 
before devaluation amounted to 
Rs. 4,760 crores in rupee 
terms. We contracted these 
debts in lerms not of 
rupees but of units of foreign 
currency. This toatal does not 
get a/tered altl;ough the rupee 
measure gets changed to Rs. 
7,500croreo. The change can be 
likened to what happened when 
we changed over from the foot-
lb. system to the metric system. 
What was a mile before became 
1.5 kilometres after the change. 

But the distance was the same." 
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"The Supplementary Demands in 
this volume involve additional 
expenditure of Rs. 218.94 crores 
of which Rs. 9.60 crores relate 
to Revenue and R.. 209 . 34 
crores to Capital. 

The main items of additional expendi-
ture under Revenue are: Rs. 6.21 
crores due to increase in ex .. 
penditure, in terms of Rupees, in 
Indian Embassies and Miosions 
abroad as a result of the devalua-
tion of the Indian Rupee with 
effect from 6th June, 1966; Rs. 
:z crores on account of subsidy 

payable to the Railways on the 
steeJ imported by. them during 
the period from I st April, 1958 
to 31st March, 1962". 
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: He will conti-
nue tomorrow. 

IS hrs. 
MOTION RE THIRTEENTH 
REPORT OF COMMISSIONER 
FOR SCHEDULED 'CASTES AND 

SCHEDULED TRIBES 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
Chandrasekhar. 

Shrimati 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mallida 
(Anand) : What is the time allotted ? 

Mr. DepUty_Speaker : No time has 
been allotted yet. We will go up to five 
and then we will see. 

Shrl Basumatari (GoaJpara) 
As I have to attend anot/ler meeting. 
request I may be called soon; I have al-
ready given my name to the Speaker. 
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~i or~i.fft : ~ff« '1~ f", ~
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on: 'fllT ~ ~m ~ ..... (~A) 

The DeputyMinister in the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Chandrasekhar) : I beg to move : 

"That this House takes note of the 
Thirteenth Report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
for the year 1963-64, laid on the 
Table of the House on the 12th 
April, 1966". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in moving 
this motion, I would first of al1 express my 
feeling of concern for the delay in t;,e 
SUbmission of the report and thereafter 
in discussing the report. The report for 
1963-64 was laid on the Table of the 
House in the month of April, 1966. Of 
course, every year, the Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castes and . Scheduled 
Tribes is expected to .submit his report 
by the end of September, but in this parti-
cular year, the CUmmissioner was ill; 
be was in the hospital due to a heart attack, 
and so he asked for an extension of time. 
After that extension of time was given, 
and after the date which was specified for 
the submission of the report, he said he 
wanted to have certain fundamental 
changes brought about. So, a little 
more time was given and he submitted the 
report towards the end of January, 1965. 
A.fter the report comes to us-you know 
t'l\e size of the report which is a voluminous 
one and the report Comes in English-it 
has to be translated into Hindi. That 
takes more than four months for the tmns-
lation to be completed. Meanwhile, the 
English version is sent t9. the printing 
press; it takes a longer time in printing 
at the Government Press; though the Go-
vernment Press givos priority and tries 

to do it quickly, it comes very late to Us and 
soon aiter the report comes to us, we lay 
it on the Table of the House and even after 
it was laid on the Table of the House in 
the month of April last, we could discuss 
it only now. 

Shri Bade (Khargone): It requires 
two years. (Intermpttnn) 

Shrimati OlillDdra<Sekhar: I h<,pe 
hon. Members will have enough time 
to raise their points about al1 this, after I 
have finished. 

..n~: ~T;r~T<I"fi'~ 
flf;;fT I ..... (.~~~) 
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~~I 

~ I 
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Shrlmati .Chandra'5ekhar: I tegan 
my ,peech by saying that I am also equal1y 
concerned about the delay in the surmiss;c·n 
of the. report. The Government Press 
takes a long time for printIng and so we 
are also examining whether we could 
have this report prillted in a privale 
printing press and thereby reduce the time 
as far as possible. 

The Commissioner in his report has 
made nearly 277 recommendations. As 
hon. Members would have seen, most of 
tre recommendations fal1 within the ambit 
of the State Governments. On the reco,-
mmendations which fal1 within tl;e pur-
view of the Central Government we have 
already taken action, and 'We are taking ac-
tion wherever the action is to be taken on 
a long term basis. As regards the State 
Governments, we have written -lime and 
again and w~ keep on writing to them te 
take action on those recommendations 
whkh fall within their purview, and we 
are getting periodical reports on the 
action taleen on those recommedaticn. This 
morning, I laid the report relating to the 
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recommendations' for the year 1962-63 
on the Table bf the Heuse. The State 
Governments themselves do take some time 
-and they may have to take time to put these 
recommendations to effect. 

Coming to the welfare meas'ures for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
the first thing I w(·ud like to day is ttat We 
give mere importance to the educational 
programme's, beca use educa tion is one of 
the important and vital means where by the 
economic and soc;al status of these 
communities can be raised. FreID the 
figures that 8re available in the report 
and also from the annual reports, han. 
Members may know that the educati0nal 
grants from Plan to Plan have been in-
creasing For exrmple, the number of 
scholarships that we have been giving, 
particularly, the post-matric scholarships, 
has b~en increasing. In the first Plan, 
the number of post-matrie scholarships 
was only 4S,571 ; but it has increased to 
2,83,244 in the third Plan' The amoWlt also 
increased from Rs. 15,40,942 in the first Plan 
in the year 1951-5.2 , to Rs. 4,94,63,IIl 
in the year 1964-65. This is the way in 
'Which we 8Te paying attention· to the edu-
cational improvement of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Until 1959, 
the scholarships were beiill,g given by the 
Educational Ministry alone. We thought 
that it would not be enough for the State 
Governments to carryon their educational 
programmes and ,cnemes ju,t by the 
grant, given by the Education Mini,try 
Now, the Department of Social Welfare 
gives additional grants from the year 1959-60. 
With the increased additional scholarship 
for the backward classes, every eligible 
candidate from the Scheduled Tribes is 
able to get scholarships, and all the Scheduled 
Caste candidates get the scholarship, 
but they wiJI have to be guided ty a 'literal 
means' test. 

Hon. Members may be mentioning about 
tbe rate of scholarships not beiDg enough 
and that it has been stationary for the 

llast So many years.The question of in-
creasing the rate of post-matric schol. r-

ships is also t.I1lder our consideration, and 
we hope to take a decision shortly. 

When we talk about the Scheduled 
Castes, the question of untouchability 
will 100m lar.ge. I know hon. member. 
will refer to untouchability. The House 
is aware of the Untouchability Offences 
Act, 1955 which is a legal weapon to pre-
vent the practice of untouchability. In 
spite of the, We find that the question is not 
dealt with properly. Members know that 
it is" not by legal measures alone that we 
can do away With this evil, which was 
practised for hundreds of years in OUr 
country' Unless a change of heart and 
mind is brought about in the people who 
practise this evil and unless the economic 
and social status of the scheduled castes 
and tribes is raised, it is not easy to have 
a 'N-11Ie SIt'! c:ung~ in th~ p."actic!. 

For the scheduled tribes, we started 
in the second Plan 43 special multi-pur-
pose tribal blocks. Late Dr. Verrier 
Elwin made a srudy of the functlOning 
of these blocks and recommended that 'for 
the betterment of the economic and social 
starus of the tribal people, more such tribal 
blocks should be opened in the country. 
Later on, the Dhebar Commission, on 
which many Members of tbe present 
Parliament also served, suggested that 
tribal blocks are necessary for the effective 
an::! social transformation of the tribal 
people. So, in the . third Plan We started 
415 tribal blocks with certain criteria. One 
criterion was that the minimum tribal p0-

pulation should be 6&-2{3 per cent. In the 
fourth Plan, we want to open tribal blocks 
even Where 50 per cent of the population 
are tribal. The 'rough estimate for the 
fourth plan will be 307 such blocks. Even 
after opening 415 blocks in the third plan 
and 307 blocks in the fourth plan, many 
tribals twill be left out of the blocks.There-
fore, we are thinking of starting some sub-
blocks in areas where there may be trib.l 
concentration and for glvmg ad /we . 
assistance to the C.D. Department to help 
the tribal. in those areas. 
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. A study was made about the working 

of sbme of the blocks and it was felt that 
if we had a larger area, by bringing to-
gether contiguous tribal blocks, it would 
be easier to take up economic programmes 
like communications, irrigation, high schools 
etc. So, this area approach is being con-
sidered for the fourth plan. This will also 
help the tribal areas to receive a certain 
amount of funds from the district budget. 

We had a meeting of the State Minis-
ters in charge of backward classes in May, 
1966. A number of programmes which are 
to be considered for the fourth plan as well 
as the working of the present programmes 
were put before them. A number of sugges-
tions have been made and we are consider-
ing them. 

In both scheduled caste. and tribes, 
even after providing facilities for educa-
tion, their representation in the services 
is not very satisfactory. I know hon. 
members will also refer to this. Knowing 
this, we started a pre-examination training 
centre in Allahabad for coaching students 
for lAS and IPS. As a result of this, a 
number of students have been selected in 
the lAS and IPS. In 1963-64, 26 candi-
dates were selected and in 1964-65, 25 
candidates have been selected. Encouraged 
by this, we thought we should have 
some other pre-examination training centres 
for other services-both Central and State 
services-and for lower grade examinations. 
For that, cent per cent grant will be given 
by the Centre. Some centres have been 
started by some State Governments also. 

At the conference of the State Ministers, 
a number of suggestions were made to im-
prove the representatioq in the services. 
One suggestion was to relax the prescribed 
qualification. We have taken up all these 
suggestions with the Home Ministry, be-
cause they are the authority concerI)ed with 
the services. We hope we will come to 
some' conclusion soon. 

There will be many other points 
which will be raised by m!mbers during the 
debate and I will reply to them at the end. 

With these words, I move. 

Mr. 
moved: 

Deputy-Speaker : Motion 

"That this House takes note of the 
Thirteenth Report of the 
Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribe .. 
for the year 1963-64, laid on 
the Table of the House on the 
12th April, 1966". 

Shri Basumatari (Goalpara) 
Sir, I am very grateful to the Government 
for taking away this department of tribal 
welfare from the Home Ministry on our 
request because when it was with the Home 
Ministry, although they were sincere, they 
had no time to look after this work, be-
cause they had so may other important 
problems to see. Now it has been entrusted 
to the Minister of Planning and Social Wei 
fare. We are very proud to have no less 
a man than Shri Asoka Mehta who has 
been entrusted with this sacred work. As 
the Planning Minister, he knows the draw-
backs in the implementation and its day-
to-day work. 

The entire coutry depends on these 
backward communities and unless IjIld until 
this section of the poeple are brought to 
the same level as other sections, the country 
cannot develop. Therefore Mahatma 
Gandhi wanted a special prOVision to be 
there in the Constitution for them and it 
was done. I must say, considering the 
backwardness, economically and edu-
cationally, before independence, these 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
have developed considerably. But if 
you compare this development in the matter 
of education and economic condition of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
With the development made by the more 
advanced communities, it will amount to 
just a drop in an ocean. 

I have had the priviledge to go round 
the country and see the lot of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. I found 
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that the gulf of difference between the eco-
nomic condition of the Scheduled Tribes and 
that of the advanced communities. is growing 
wider and Wider. It is the policy of the 
Government to develop these backward pe0-

ple, but these people are not able to avail of 
Whatever privilege is given to, them to 
develop them educationally, economically 
and in other spheres. 

As I said, I had occasion to see the tribal 
areas. I find that still slavery is there, 
under different names in different States. 
People ar~ stiII in debts very badly and they 
are unable to, come out of the clutches 
of the sal,ukar and moneylenders.' There-
fo~, if we want to develop these tribal 
people economically, there should be some 
proVision by which they can be developed. 

'Times Without number I' have suggested 
that through cooperati ves there shOUld be 
some proVision to help these tribal people 
so that they can get away from the clutches 
of sahukars and moneylenders. But it has 
not been done so far. 

In this connec:tion, I want to refer to 
my State, Assam, because I have not had 
occasion to discuss this matter with the 
ministers of other States' I had occasion 
to discuss this with the Chief. Minister of 
Assam. I suggested to hip' that unless 
there is some proVision by 'which these 
people can get away fran the clutches of 
sahuk~rs and mon~ylenders they cannot 
be developed.· Our Chief Minister took 
up my sugg.:stion, very rightly, and wanted 
to do so:nething. He realises that these 
people belogning to the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes should not be in-
debted like this anj deprived of their land. 
But when money was sought for this pur-
pose, just to help them through cooperatives 
and imp:ovl! th~ir condition, I am tola this 
Wa. not granted by the Centre. I request the 
han. Minister to see that through co-
operatives these tribal people are helped so 
that they can be reiieved from these exploi-
ters. 

Another thing is, I have .been saying 
that unless these people belonging to 
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Scheduled Castes and Tribes become 
educationally forward along with other 
sections of our people they cannot be 
developed, because it is my firm belief that 
education is the only thing by which they 
can be developed and other things will 
take its own course. We have been .urging 
upon the Government to provide more 
facilities for giving education to these 
people. In suggesting the giving of better 
eduction to these people, I have stated 
that there should be facilities for aostels, 
for more school buildings, for more number 
of schools in different places and 'so on. 
I do not know about other States, but in 

• my State I am glad to say that We have in-
creased the number of schools in the tribal 
areas. But the tribal areas are so scat-
tered that the students who attend these 
schools have to walk three to seven miles 
to rea:h the schools and the same distance 
back home in the evening with the result 
that they get tired and are unable to attend 
their school. Therefore, we : have been 
requesting that along with schools hostel 
facilities should also be provided. 
This has not been done' and I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to see that pro-
vision for hostel accommodation is made. , 

Last time:--the Deputy Minister is not 
here-when Shri Sen was the Minister, I 
requested hi::1 to sanction some money 
from the Centre and my request' was granted. 
But what I want to stress here is, ~ the 
MS!mbers of ~ Parliament representing these 
people ani th'Se aroas should be taken 
into confidence and they should be consulted 
before any amount is sanctioned from 
the Centre and earmarked for this purpose 
Unless this is done, it is not possible for 
the State to look after this work properly. 
It has b-ecn my experience that when 
money is sent and distribution takes place 
in the State, they have to please everybody 
with t~e result the m:mey given is distri-
buted In small fractions which comes (0 

nothing, somewhere about Rs. 50, Rs. 100 

or Rs. 200 and like that. That is why we 
suggested that money should be earmarked 
from here in consultation with the Mem-
bers of Parliament representing those 
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areas and these backward people. then it 
should be sent to the State for the State to 
allocate accordin<:ly. It Was done when 
Shri Sen was tbe Minister., I want to 
know whether it Was done only for that 
year, When Shri Sen Was the Minister, 
or it has been adopted as a noliry. If it 
has been adopted as a p0licy. If it has 
not been adopted as a policy. I re-
quest that it should be taken as a policy 
measure and money earmarked from here 
for hostel accommodation. 

The n I come to the services. The 
Deputy Minister just now said that there 
is an institution in Allahabad where there' 
is facility for pre-examination tralnmg 
for lAS and IPS. She also said that there 
is ODe such institution somewhere in South 
India. We have requested that similar 
institutions for Class I and Class II 
Seuices should be established in every 
State. Unless these institutions are 
established, they cannot come up to the 
standard. 

Just to avoid taking candidates be-
longing to the Scheduled Castes and Sche" 
duled Tribes, it is often said that they are 
not up to the mark or suitable candidates 
are not available. These are misleading 
words. In our experience We fi nd that 
this word "suitability" is a matter of opi-
nion. One may be suitable to Shri Mathur 
and the same man may not be suitable 
to me. Just to see that justice is done, 
I suggest thlt there should ~ a mem!Jer 
in the Public Service Commission in every 
State. Someofthe States have no member 
in the Servi ce Commission and some 
States ha,e their members. I would, 
therefore, request the Government to see 
that there is a Scheduled-Caste and 
Scheduled-Tribe member in all States in 
the Public Service Commission. 

The Commissioner also has recom-
mende£! the establishment of an i,\'stitu-
tion for coaching' facility to S. C. and S.T. 
candidates for Classs I and Class II services. 
That recommendation has been made by 
the States also. The Commissioner urged 
upon the GOVt. to establish such institu-

tion without further loss of time. But it has 
not been done so far. I would request the 

·hon. Minister to see that in every Stat., 
where th~re is a considerable percentage ' 
of Scheduled Castes and Tribes, there 
should be an institution, like the one for 
lAS' and IPS, for giving coaching for 
Class I and Class II services. 

Another thing is about rcommunications. 
Whenever discUsions take place in this 
House about tribal 3r(3S it is mentioned 
that communication in those areas is very 
bad. Only the other day it was stated in 
this House that MizDs, people of Naga 
Hills and other Tribes are very very anti-
social elements and anti-social activities 
are taking place there only pecause of 
lack of communication. It is not that the" 
State Goverrunent, it is not that the Govern-
ment of India has neglected those areas. 
Considering the vastness of the country,. 
considering the bulk of 'our popUlation, 
considering the location of those areas, it 
is not possible to develop these areas in 
such a short period of time. l' am speciaIIy 
referring to the hill areas of Assam. 

Every time a question comes up as ttiP' 

why the tribal areas are not developed, it 
is said that the tribals are against the Assam 
Government or the . Assarnese. I t is not 
a fact that the tribals are against the Assam 
Government alone. That is a myth of the 
British days which is continuing even now. 
But if they are neglected, if their condition 
is not improved, it may well happen that 
they Will become anti-Indians, as is the-
case in Nagaland. So, in the end, I will 
again refute the allegation that the tribals. 
are against Assamese alone. 

Shri Warior (Trichur): want 
to make only a few observations. When the 
schedule of castes was drawn up, many sec-
tions of the communities did not know 
what it was ~about. So, some sections 
thought th:t they are degrading them-
sieves by entering this Schedule. Later,. 
when they realised that certain benefits. 
are' accruing to them by being in the Sche-, 
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dule, they started coming forward with the 
request that they should be included i n the 
Schedule. 

There are also certain anomalies in the 
Schedule: In the former State of Tra-
vancore-Cochin a community called Velas 
Was included in the Schedule. In the 
Malabar district of Madras State the same 
commu~ity was called Vaidyas. When 
the Schedule was prepared, they thought 
it below their dignity .to get themselves 
included in the Schedule. But when they 
found that their co-brothers are in the 
Schedule and certain ):>enefits accrue to 
them by being in the Schedule they also 
wanted to be included in the Schedule. 
So, a representation was made to the then 
Minister of Social Security. Since an 
investigating committee was going round 
the States, we were assured that When the 
report of the committee comes some of 
these communities will be included in the 
Schedule. I hope the Minister will now 
look into this matter. 

There is another community called 
kumbakas. I do not know from where they 
came to Our State. They speak a parti-
cular dialect. Their condition in much 
worse than the condition of the Scheduled 
Castes. There is absolutely no educated 
people amongst them. For the first time, 
this year a boy from that community has 
passed the school final examination. When 
his name was suggested for a scholarship, 
the officer concerned turned down the re-
quest saying that his name could not· be 
included. This is what we are doing for 
the Scheduled Castes I 'l'hey are speaking 
a dialect whose origin must be somewhere 
near Orissa or Andhra. They are potters, 
they have migrated in very large numbers 
to Kerala long time back and their condi-
tion is worse. I say that these peopJe 
must get the same benefits which the Sche-
duled Caste people are gettiDg. 

Then, there are many other communi-
ties. In Kerala Wltouchability is so 
rampant' that what is happening there is 
atrocious. There are many communities 
which are not only untouchables but even 
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unapproachables. Yet, they are not inclu-
ded in the Schedule for getting the bene-
fits. Since there are no educated people in 
these communities to ventilate their grie-
vances and demand their inclusion in 
the Schedule, nothing is" being done for them. 
In fact, mo~t of them 3re even not aware of 
the benefits extellded to them so that they 
can avail of them. I hope this anomalous 
position will be rectified soon. 

I say that more and more scholarships. 
must be given to them. It IS no geod 
saying that they are not coming Uj> 

to the mark like other communities. There 
is still prejudice even among the educa-
tionists and cfficers in the Education De-
partment. They are kept down, if not 
deliberately at. least in the sub-consicous 
mind. That comes in the way of giving 
more scholarships and encourrg€IT.tnt to 
the students belonging to Scheduled 
Castes. 

It is said ~t ur.touchability has been 
declared an,- offence by an Act of Parlia-
ment. It' is true. Yet, these people are 
suffering from many disabilities because the 
social conscience of the people has not 
changed according to the needs of the time. 
For instance, if a harijan is arrested by 

the police, he is not treated in the same 
way as any other persoD. If a harijan 
commits an offence, the police cfficers 
seem to think that it is something ab-
normal and he is treated that way. So, 
i""irectly, he is given more punishment by 
the police, though not by the couns. 
Again, the hariians cannot avail them-
selves of the legal facilities which are pro-

vided for the simple reason that econo-
mically they are not able to go to the couet 
and get redress. Therefore, Govern-
ment must give legal aid freely, whenever 
members of the Scheduled Caste are hauled 
up by police, rightly or wrongly. Other-
wise, 4: is no lIse saying they can take re-
course to the cOurt. How can they take 
recourse to the law, Eke any other citizen,. 
when they have not the means to take ad-
vantage of the facilities provided by Gov'rn-
ment? 
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Whenevrr new projects are taken up, 

especially hyde! projects, the tribals are 
uprooted from the hills and no schemes are 
implemented for rehabilitating them with 
the result that they undergo ro much of 
suffering. That situation must be chan-
ged. Before sanctioning any such pro-
iects, the authorities must ensure that 
the tribll p~ople living: in those areas w ho 
have to be evacuated are rehabilitated 
elsewhere. It must be remembered that 
these tribal plOple are not idling their 
time in the hills. At least in the Western 
Ghats, they collect forest materials like 
spices and honey and sell them in the plail's. 
So, Government must give proper atten-
tion to this question and provide them with 
employment and other facilities when 
they are uprooted. 

In OUf State many new p larltations, 
especially tea, are coming in areas where 
the tribal. used to live all these years. The 
planters are driving out thete tribals from 
these areaf: and recruiting new labour for 
the plantations. There is no ~ason why 
these tribals could not be employed pr,o-
fitably in die plantations. Ii that is cone, 
their standards will imporove, they will 
get employment and they will have better 
avenUes for edul'ating themselves. The 
planters now say that tribals are no good 
for employment. Giyen proper training, 
I am sure they will become good workmen 
in a hort time. I hope Govemment 
will see to it that this is done. 

Shri Basurnatari was saying that co-
operatives shoula be introduced to help 
these poeple. 

As faT' as I know even co-operatives have 
failed. These Tribal people collecting 
all the forest materials and coming to the 
plains are exploited to the last drop of 
their energy. They 3rc not given proper = for those very highly costly things 
which they are collecting from the brests. 

I had an opportunity to visit some of 
them in the high ranges. As soon as they 
find a man from the plains, the first question 
the yask is, "Have you got tobacco?" Toba-
<XX> is the last word in civilisation f<>r them 

even now and if you can give them a pinch 
oftobacco, you can get bottles of honey in 
return. That is the consciousness of these 
people. They are kept like that and Ithe 
traders at the foothills exploit all this 
wealth of the forests through them, "ive 
them something and keep them in the old 
traditional consciousness. This must be 
remedied by Government by opening stores. 
I do not believe co-operatives can fWlction 
before these people have got consciousness 
of co-operatives. The Government must 
take upon itself the responsibility to open 
stores to collect the stuffs and to give [in 
return a proper value either in kind or in 
cash. This mUst be done. 

Over and above all th .. e' things, I 
must tell you that the. Tribals or the back-
ward commurities or the Scheduled Castes 
for that matter are mostly agricul tural 
labourers. If the Govenm,ent hOd taken 
cnre to ~et agricultural labour legislations, 
specially the minimum wages enaetments, 
enforced, I think, much of the redress 
could be done through that alone. There 
are Payment of Wages Act and so many Acts, 
by apart from all those things the Mini-
mUm Wagts Acts of the different States 
must be enforced for the Scheduled Castes, 
the Backward Classes as well as the Tribals, 
They stand to gain very much. They can-
not do it in a collective way because agri-
cultural labour has not gOl the strength 
in many places for collective bargaining as 
such. They are not so much organised. 
So, the Government must come into the 
picture and must take the responsibility 
to see that the minimum agricultural wages 
are enforced everywhere so that the lot of 
these people is bettereo! much more than 
by so many othe~ actions and activities of 
this Department. 

~T"'~: ~.~. 
f"lf~ ~~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ 'FT I ~63-64 '1ft ~ f~ 
~ ~ li'~ ~ 'WI" liflllf ~ <rn '1ft 
;;rrft ~ ¥ft, ~ ~ it Q;fIT 
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~ f"f.m, ~f'F ~P:r m'Fr'· 0;;0, TC: 

Cf47 't ;o'f'T'f '1fT :%i ,,>iT 'liT <,,"iT, 
~T, l1'fT'f, t'ETr .j,", TTJlTfT' ~~ U 
~'l1<'f ~T ~ m.: 'f 1[T ~ ~W if ~a 
'liT ~ 'P: ~ ~ ;;rrfu<:ff 'liT ~ 
if;~<n:~m~ 1 ;;r.pfi~~if 

lIT ~ ~ if ~ ;;rrfu<:ff it 
~if;~i=t~ffi~~, 
tiT mft ~ if; ~ <tT em; ~ m<rn: 
<tT ~ 'FT 0fT<ft ~ ~ ~ ;;rrm 
~f.!;~~if;~if~ 
m 'fl'[T ll:T 'lT1n" ~ 1 

>r<f aT llB 1 f'F ,n:'fH "f1 ~ 
~ ~~ <tT \1mt if; f;;m: ~ litor'fT 

;r;mft ~ .m: ;;IT ~U"'f.l<:T Wffl m 
~, ~ \1T ~'CfT ~ '3''1" ~ 'FT ~ 
if fm'fT ~ ~ 1 ~;;m: ~ ~'1)1y 

~ m ~ 'An::if"" 'I"f rrRT, 
moT .m: tt<n:<ffi 'Fr fw<m: ~ ~, 
~~ 25 'IT''i", 1966 'Ii'r ~ if 
~fn: l'[T"f ~T if fu<Wy if r{ ~~ 
it Q>f1l1 ~ 111: .m: ~ 9't 1 
o;r;n: ~ <WfT if; m if m<nH 'I"f ;fifa 
m'Il .,. r{, 1fT ~ ~ ~ 'fl'[T trTr, 
0f0f f<!; mq;r. ~~ ~ ~.ir <WfT 'Ii'r 
~mon:l1~'P:~ 1 f~ 

~~~~ 15~'li'rl:f11-ml1 
~ ~ f~ lfi'ITIr ~. m.: ~'T
f<i#T mf.t;m f~ ~, ~ 'fliT 

m<rn: !!"€f \1T ~T ~ f'F f'li<'l'ft ~ 
1lTCf1if ~, f~ ~ ~~ Utt, 'fi11'i, 
If'I;T'f .m: ,rn'TR if; f~ ~ <:% ~ 1 

~>r~~if;m1f • 
cfR S!1f9 mS'f ~ ~ : f'lm, o;nf~ 
~ .m: If'I;T'f, ~, ~ ~ 1 

~~m1fWRTCf7~;r~'f~ 
9't, '!ifu;n: ~ >r ;qq;ft f<:tftt 1f 
~~~~,~~~~if; 
1370 (ai) LSD-9. NS 
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~ <nrr 'F7'fT 'l~Tfr 1 ~ ¢ ~ fif; 
·.1T 'A!Iit'I: ittm, "JI'r fif; l1llT~ ~, 
~ ~'l" if, ~-;fr % 1 

~~I;r;filf~lf: .~ ~~ 

~)? fi::m ~ 1 

4it~: ~~~~fif; 

~ ~~~~mrm1f~ ~~T 
~~, ~ o1'F m if;lf~ Ii 
~m@ I. 

~t Cf'F f'lm 'Fr l'f<fT<'f ~, m~ if 
~ 4 '1"'W: 'li-Rir ofrrr ~ 1 f~ 
'Fr~ fm'i 1 0 ~T, f~I~,!"i5 ~ 
f~ 9 'O~T.m: f~<'i5' 'f~~ 
CflIT f~ ~ ~ fwi 3 ~~r 
q;fr-foWr ~ 1 

'A\1T ;fi.n1lft m~ >r ~'i' ~ m 
1f ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ crnBft ~ r{ 
~m.:~~~fif; ~'IiT\1"m'R 
~ ~ g'i' ll:Tm I nf q[~ if m 
rnm;1l'~M'I"f i'[\'f; ~ mr ~~ 
m-T "fm' ~ fl g-w t, ~ if ~ 
mlf'T 71RT ~ ~ 1 ~ <mif 1f 
3 4 6 7 <1T1i F.q<f[ ~ ;;rITe; lIT ~ 
f'lmf~T 'I"f ~{ if; f<'[if mq;r. if 
f;;a1fuf WIT 1 ~ !R-\Tf~ if ~ 
1655 '1l11l l;q<f[ ~ ~ ll'n, f~'1r 
~ llB ~ f'F 44 '1"'W:!R ~ ll:T If!IT, 
;;IT fif; f'lmf~ on: lVf f'FllT ;;rr.tr 

'llf~ lIT 1 

1961 'FT ~ if; 'A1m, 
f~ ~ 7 'fil1s m;ft 1 5 tffiR' 

~~ 0' . 

m.: ~"6 ~ 3 ~ m;ft 
7 tffiR' ~ l]~ ~ I ~ f~ 

'F7'fT~~fif; 1961'1"f~-~r 
'T'1(f ~ m<: ~ 1f ~ <ft<ft 
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~T '!Ff mmGT 20 '1ffle ~, 'f<fTfif; 
C'RT<m1 R>n ~ ~ if~ q;) ;m 
l1{~ l\" fwsT 'ifTf<l1ff l\" ~Ttlr\'f 

"'l:T f.F;1n 'T!IT I it ~ "liT 'f."iRT "ff~m ~ 
f'f> 'if~' 'lTl1 ;f.t m ~ofT ~'l<f 
;;rrfu;;fi.l\" ~T m<1T ~ I 'l~ ~ wr,-
~ 'ifTf~T if; m" Ut<3T t 'lifT<: ~T 
~r ~ 'lrf~,,: I 

'I;f"I1T 'I;f"I1T +tofT ~~ if ~ ~ 
f~ 'i§1m if; f~ ~~ 'f>T ~ 1.1i1;U 

~ I ~~ qrn >:!'ifT 'f>\'f ;;it <IW ~ 
'f'f11'l<f 'f>T ;re~ flr.!T ~ -::>f!lt +tofT ~~ 
it 'ffiTlIT ~ f'f> 6 5-66 l\" .fT ~ f~mtl1 
llir 'I1t ~ l\" i\" f~ 'f>T~ if; 
tim1 .. 1 'lif1~ .r~ 'FfT;:r if; ~ 1 2 

fimN1 'I~ ~ ;;r.r f'f> 353 ~ T("'/t ~ 
m~~T~;:r~T\'f.:rT~~'f>T~ 

'R""'r ~T ~ I ~ ~ mf1:rf;-::>;;ffir 
if; f~ ~ ~~'f>T~ if u<r f'fl«\" f'f>.:rT 
'3"~ iIT't l\" ~~ if ~ f~Ti if; 
'!Ofr 2 9- 3 0 'R ft;rvr ~ f'f> ~T 'If;;r;n 
it ~o ;:rTo (f~ ~~) if; f~ 
6~'lifi~~o ito (f~~I~) 
~ fuQ: 1 7 ~~I~, '!Ff 2 3 ~ ll1i fl 
~~ ~r I fii<fTzr 'll~ l\" m ""~ 
~omo 'lifT<:~ 'll<fur ~ l:!;;:roiro 
"'" fl ~ '1T I '!Ff flr.!T "" ~ 58 
~~1~ fl ~ ~1 I citfffr 'If;;r;n it 
~;:ro ~To 'R 38 'l>~ m~ ~;:ro iro 
'l1: 53 ""~ ~T 91 ~ '!"\'f fl 
~ 'iT I ~ ~ ~T 1l"f;;r;n l\" 
~offio ~ ~oeTo 'R 1 1 ~, ~ 

it 1 3 ~ tfn <fTmJ l\" 1 5 ""~ 
~'w:rr fl gm ~ I '!Ff form"" 
39 ~ ~o eTo 'R ~ fl gm 
'« f'f> ~o ;:rTo 'R ~ fl ~m 
~ 'iT 'fliff'f> ~ ;;r;ffi~ ;n:rr<:1 
t I ~ <fT<r tm<r l\" '!Ff fl G:Fri 

'f>T 183 ""~ g-m ~ I 'I;f"I1T ~ ~ 
.:rT<r~ f'f>.:rTQm!-.R;;itt~T 

~ l\" J~ ""~ '!Ff fl lrm ~r, 
f~ ~ ~ 2~ ""~ ~ g-m, 
s~~g-m~T 25~~ 

gm I ~ 'r 1l"T'JRT l\" 7 9 'f>~~ 'f>T 
fl .:rT, 68 ~ ~ f'f>.:rT, 1 1 ~ 

~ gm ~ ~T ~ <fT~ ~ ';;eff 
gm ~ tfn <fTmJ 1l"~ l\" 47 ~ 

·.:rr, f~~ 42~1~~gm~, 5~ 
4'Cffgm~tfn 5~ ~~~T~ 
'l{f f~ 'T!IT I 

~.rT ~ ~t .q<:1ll<:1 'f>T1'f ~r ~ 
<'f1lfi if; f~, :jf~ f'l> ilTfu:R ~ if 
q;~ f'f> 'if~ fq.n ~ 1!~ ~<r 
if; 3;'R "'f<'mI"T ~, ~,"if ~ ~~ 
l!~ 'f>T ~m if; f~ Cl"RTfl1f f'fl«\" 
'f>T ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ll1i "liT ~ I 
~ '!Ff uf~ -.rT ~T 11« it f<i!1; 
~ ~ <:>iT ~ .. T 39 'f.i19 45 "ITf<I 
f~~fl~ 3~ 61<mf-m: 
35 ~ 84 <1N ~q1:ff ~ gm I 

lfTifi 9 1 m<fl1ffi ~ g-m I ~T <f~ 
m~ ~T 1l"f;;r;mt ~, ~ it ,:fr mu ~ 
~T ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ it 3;q~ fl ;$ 
f'l>.:rT ~ I 'ffl Wf tl:~ lrT 'lm mm 
~ I 

~, l1'f>T<r, ;;nTT<r, ~ ~, 
~ 'IT<!;f<:<ft 'lifrfG: it <fImT 1l"~ l\" 
l1'~~ g-m ~ 438 "ITf<I I 'f~ CfR 
m\'fl\"flf'f>.:rT 210<'(119 I ~<:lrf 
228 <mf I ~T 52 'R«e 0f'fiTlfT ~ .:rn I 1963-64 l\" 7'0 <1N l1'<i[<: 
g-m, 63 <'(119 fl f'l>.:rT I 7 <1N ~ 
g-m, lfTifi lOme I ~ffT ~ ~T 
~ ~T if; orr~ l\" ~ I 1961 '1ft 
~ ~T it ~rf.r<!; 1 ~ ~ W6'I> 
f1ffi~ \'fl'l q I m- <fR md'l1lft 'f>T 
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'1'fum: l!T'f fum ~ a1 3 5 <'m9 lflf>l'f 
~ ~ I ~;; G:T m ""fRr it ~ 12 q<;-

~qfum'fif;~~f~;; ~~I 
~'1'fum: 85~2:~m~~ I 
;;.r if; f~ ~ ~ ~ lflf>l'f iI"ifIit ~ 
a118'!i'fr~m'lft~~~ 
vm em: q<; rroor, ~ m ~ 
~~iFft I mr<it 61, 62, 63m 
6 -I it <itt lflf>l'f ~ ~ I ~ if 
~;; WoRTT m<:T ~T w.r ~ 'li'T ~ 
if; f<'R WTT ~ I <rRI' m m l!;'fi' ~;; 
if; 'I'ffif ~ ~T ~1i ~ I ~ em;; if 
f'!'ali ~ if; ~ . ~ ~ it 'fiT{ 
w.r mIDl1, ~~<: ~<: 1f.o .fto ~ ~ 
'IiT~~l'f'TT1 'iffia'~it 
morT, ~ ~ m<: ~ '1ft 
~'Ii'T g'f'lf~~f'li'~"I'~it 
<:ii !-.T'f 'f.T ~n ~2: fwi ~ if; 3i'R 

~Rif;~~it'li'ilT~f'li' 
~ iiiT I ar ~ '1ft ~ it Wfift 
fmi if; 7 1 ri <n: 'li'ilT ~ f'li' .rt efT. 
'I><:~ ~R <n: 'f.Tl1 W. 'ITi't ~ *~~ 
~<: ~ 'lQ aT ~ 11;~o ~ro if; ~ i~ 
$ ~ ~o i'ro if; ! ~ it f'li'm 'liT 
<ITir crR 11;~ ~ "'lI ~ :orI1T" ~ (f'l> 
~1 fl1<'fT ~ I if;'N 255 11rfwi" 11;~ 
~ ~f (f'l> 'iR'f ~ 

fucir ~T'fi'<: 11~~, it l!;'Ii' flrm"f W'l: 
'~$I ~~<:it~)f~ 
~ ~R <hrnf ~ <it fq-~i't '!IlI't 
it 1 ~ ~ if;' "flfll'f ~ ~ I lforT:orf 
~ lf~ <it 'IlITif ~ ~~ 'Ii'~T 'fT f'li';;ft 
'Wf~R ~ ~ ~ :a-m 5 ~ 
srfu 1l;~ ~ ~ m<: :orr «if ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m ~ 11;~ q<;q:or~ l'f'.f;flt2: 
'!it ~f ~ I it "Q: 'ifiWlT ~ ~ f'li' 
<t'llT~ l'f'.f'li'f2: fiRm ~ 'liT a1 ~ 
~r ~ ~ ~ 'filli' if'iif.t if; f~ 
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W ~ I ~ ~it l!'rIT'liT ~T '!i1mfT 
~f'li''lQ 5m~\OO~ l!;~it 
~iI'I'fu~~~~w ie:f'ifil' 
~-~lIT ~~'3~~ 
'lftit~~a1~'IT<:m mir m 
~m(f'l>it~m<mififTromft~ I 

~ ~1m ~ f.l;;;fr 5l'i'l1.r ~ it .rr ~ 
~ ~ m (f'l> ~"lTm- ~ 
m ~ ~ it '1ft ~ ~ a1 <i<f; ;;.r~ 
q.~ ~ ~ I it W'f'f>T ~ m'll'ro . 
~ f'li' mtf.r ~~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
if;. ~ :orr Oll<f~ ~T ~ ~ ~ :a-~ 
~it~gl!;~~<rr1:itom~ 

~I 

Shrimati Akkamma D 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I thank you for 
having given me this opportunity. The 
Comm ioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes had submitted his Report 
to Government in January, 1965, the report 
was placed on the Table of the House in 
A~ ril, 1966 and today it has come up for 
discussion. The· re 3S0ns for this delay 

ve eon explained by the hon. Deputy 
Alinister. But I would on y request the 
Government let thele be no room for 
concern in the Members. 
Let there be at I easl no delay in taking 
action on -the recomtnendations made in 
this report. 

16hrs. 

Only this morning our Minister 
has laid on the Table of the House the 
action taken on the report for the year 
196~-63. What about the recommendations 
m~de by the various od]er comminee.? 
The Central Advisory Board for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribeo made their 
recomrr~ndation! in thei : 'Various meetings. 
The State Ministers dealing with this sub-
ject met in Delhi and made so many re-
c)mmendatiollll. What about the Pari a-
mentary committees? Soon the Ilaya-
perumal Comm ittee will submit its re-
commen1ations. I w ill only request the 
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Government most humbly-because 
know Our hon. Deputy Minister is 
very symparbetic towards the weaker 
sections of the community and she is also 
a practical . Minister-to lay on the 
Table of the House the various recom-
mendations made during the Third Five-
Year Plan and also tell us what percmtage 
of these recommendations has been imple-
mented. I ask rbis question because 
GOTernment launches many welfare 
.chemes for the welfare of theoe 
weaker sections; huge amounts haTe 
been eaJ"lllarked for this purpose; but I 
am very sorry to say that the benefits do 
not reach these sections for whom the 
money has been granted. 

I wiIl begin by referring first to the 
representation of scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes on the various committees 
in the Panchayati Raj set-up. For the 
information of the members, I shall quote 
from the report which has been placed 
before us. I am quoting from page 7 of 
Part I of the report-Chapter 2: 

16.02 lin. 
[SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH in the Chair] 

"There are a number of States where 
no representation has ,been made for 
die members of Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe in the Pancha-
yati Raj bodies as mentioned in the 
previous Report. The e"isting pat-
tern of concentration of social and 
economic power in the handa of 
dominant sections of the population 
in the rural areas may result in further 
consolidation of theiT power and may 
lead to more intensive exploitation 
of the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes". 

So many years have pB88ed sinee we 
started the Panchayati Raj Bet-up and still 
we have not 8\Icceeded in giving representa-
tions to these weaker sections in the local 
bodies, in gram panchayats and various 
other committees. I do not believe in 

co-opting members for these committees. 
Let I1S give them due representation on 
population basis. Here I would request 
the Government to see that the recommen-
dations of the Report are implemented. 

"l'hen let' me come to untouchability. 
Lea .. ing aside entry into temples, hotIes 
and various other public places, I 
wfll refer only to access to drinking water. 
Drinking water ia one ·of the necessarieS" 
of life. We can live without food for a 
few days, hut without water, WI'" c"nno:-t 
live. Even a fasting man takes water. 
A survey was undertaken by the Harijan 
Sevak Sangh, Indore, which has been func-
tioning for the last 17 years and the findings 
of the survey in the case of some of the Stalcs 
are given. I am not going to take up- aIt . 
the States. I shall mention only about 
four States. 

An. hOD. 'Member : Madras. 

Shr:imati Akkamma Devi First 
will take the biggest State, namely, 

Andhra Pradesh. The survey covered 
17 villages and one taluka town of Ananta-
pur district. 62 public wells situated 
in the villages were surveyed. I will just 
quote to show how we have implemented: 

"In all these villages, the Schedule 
Castes, viz., Mala and Madiga, 
lived away from areas inhabited 
by the higher castes. The habi-
tations of these two castes also 
were usaully separated from each 
other. It was ,noticed that 37 
of the 62 wells surveyed, were-
situated in the areas inhabited 
by the hugher castes, while 25 
of them were located in the Sch-
eduled Caste localities. The well .. 
located in the areas occupied 
by the higher casted, were not 
open to the Scheduled Castes, 
while two wells located in the 
Scheduled Caste colonies were 
also not being used by the Saf'Q-
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rnas. Another noticeable fact 
was that the wells situated in 
the Scheduled Castes colonies 
were not being freely used by both 
the castes. Eighteen of the wells 
were situated in Madiga habi-
tations and the remaining seven 
in the Mala colonies, and 
these were in exclusive use of 
the caste in whose colonies these 
we~e located." 

It we' take up Gujarat, the position 
i. the same. They have surveyed 24 vil-
lages and the same report is given, namely, 
that the Schedule castes either have 
separate wells or are not allow-
<od to have access to the wells of higher 
.caste fam i 'Here also : 

UIn the remaining villages, though 
there were separatt: wells for 
them, the wells either did not 
have water at all or it was. not 
pntablc." 

The same is the case in MahaIashtra 
.also. I need not go into the details be-
.caug'e the time is limited. 

I noW come to my own State, namely 
the Madra> State. There also the prob-
lem i. the same. They h ye surveyed 
about six villages, taking one village 
each from si~ districts. There also the 
position is the same. Regarding Madras, 
I would like to quote the following : 

"Only in one village, the higher 
castes and the Scheduled Castes 
draw water from the same vil-
lage pond, but the reason is exi-
gency. In rest of the villages, 
there are separate well. for dif-
ferent communities. Where the 
SCheduled Castes do not have 
a well for their own use, water 

'is poured in their pots by another 
caste •• In Thiruvellarai village, a 
well constructed under the Rural 
Water Sut\ply Scheme i. not 
used hy the other commllnities 

because the Chakkiliyans took 
water from that well." 

would like to refer to one more 
place, namely, Delhi, the Capital of India. 

Mr. Chairman : The hon. Member 
may try to conclude. 

Shrimati Akkamma Devi 
not even taken five minutes. 

have 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Menber 
has taken eight minute.. She might 
conclUde in two or three minutes. 

Shrimati Akkamma Devi : Dellii 
i. right under <>ur nose, Six village 
have been surveyed. You have not given 
me time to go into the details. Here 
also the same problem exists. The only 
thing here is : 

"It was, however, interesting to 
note that they did not consi-
der the practices like denial 
of the use of drinking water 
wells, entry into commo..! shrines 
and temples and smoking 
and eating along with others, 
as untouchability. In their 
opinion, these practices were a 
way of their life." 

So, with regard to even drinking water, 
we have not implemented it. It is really 
a sin to deprive these innocent people 
of the necessaries of life, especially Water. 

The next point is about the tribal 
development blocks, about which our 
hon. Minister has mentioned. tV; n be-
fore while speaking in this august House, 
I had requested the Minister for thi •. 
My constituency, namely, the Nilgiris, 
is an area predominantly occupied by 
tribal population; we have all the hill 
tribes like Paniyas and !rula.. Even to-
day it you see them, you will not say that 
they are human beings. I had requesl-
ed the Government to giTC us a tribal 
development block, but the rea~on dted 
for not gi,.ing it was that 66-2/3 'f the 
population should consist of tribal. But 
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now I am thankful to the Minister for 
having brought it down to 50%. What, 
I request the Minister is this: in Nil-
giris, we have got a population of I5,Qe>o 
tribals. If we take the adjoining Met-
tupalayam also into account-though 
It is in Coimbatore district, it is conti-
guous to Nilgiris-then we have the 
required total number of tribals. So 
One block should be given for us. I would 
.once again request the Minister either 
to give us a block Or to give us ad hoc' 
grants, about which she has made a 
mention. 

"Filen, I come to the question of the 
hOll<;ing scheme. This is most impor-
tant because housing is also one of the 
important n;!cessities of life. In the 
report we find mention about the need 
for provision of hOU;1ll6 facilities for land· 
less labourers and for labourers engaged 
in unclean occupations. I would like 
to add one more category to this list, 
namely the Hariians living in the can-
tonment areas. I come from such a 
place. The Harijans there are without 
housing accommodation. In the rural,areas 
it is shocking to see three or four families 
living in ; small hut without any roof. 
What would happen to them during, the 
rainy season or during the -hot days ? 
Though the provision is there, not much 
of it has been actually spent. I can go 
on quoting instances from the report but 
that would take a long time. So, I would 
merely say that I find from the figures 
that out of the amounts allocated to the 
State Governments, not even one-fourth 

ha3 been utili7ed. Therefore, at least 
in the Fourth Five Year Plan I would 

:request Government to allot more funds 
for the schemes and also see that the funds 
are utilised for providing housing facilities 
for this section of the populati~n. 

Shrl M. R. Krishna (Peddapalli): 
It has been said that we are 4iscussing the 
current report of the Scheduled Caste. 
and Scheduled Tribes Commissioner. Many 

times WPen we have demanded in this 
House that trere ShOl,ld be a . discussion 
on,1 he rerort, the han. Mi'niste r h .. 
told~ us that the latest report (has been 

• plcoed on the Table of the 'House. r 
Would suhmit!p., r Slatemen, orlh·: DeI'U!) 
Minhter "as nct COITLet. W'e- are Cif.-

eussiL!; in the House today tho rert.!t 
for the year "963.64 .. Bllt \\e.,e now 
in J966. I unjer<tand thot. the report 
for 1964-6; IS q;ll rnd.T print. 
This is the type of treatment that is being 
given to this report both oy the H ous~ 
and aito by the persons \\.ho afe actuzlly 
concerned with the welfare programme-
of the Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 

At the outset, I want to impress upon 
!pe han. Minister Shri Asoka Mer 11> to 
take, this report more seriously than his 
predecess0rs have done. The Consti tu-
tion·makers wanted that this report shoJld 
be submitted to the President of India 
and then the President was supposed to 
cau3e the report to be placed en the Table 
of the House for discussion. When the 
Constitution-mokers have placed thi. 
responsibility on the President, they 
did not merely want the President to act 
.. a post office, but they expected much 
more than that from the' President of 
India. I think I have got every right 
to speak even about the President's action 
in this connection, though this House 
is not supposed to speak about the Presi-
dent, because I feel that this is a special 
responsibility cast on the President by 
the Constitution. I do nOt think that 
the President at any time has asked the 
Ministry concemed to inform him of 
the action taken on the recommendations 
made by the Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. I do ;'ot 
lcr.cw w1..at the inte.rtl {.n:rgcrr(], 10-

ween the Ministry concemed and 'the 
President is. But this House and most 
of us who are concelned with this problem 

knoW nothing. So far we have nolW ar'" 
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of or seen any report which has been 
submined to t1:c President about the 
action taken on te recommendations made 
by the Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. If this 
report is just going to be discussed in 
this House balated and then forgotten 
without action or recommendathns, I 
mink that thl! institution of the Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes and Sch-
eduled Tribes is just a Waste. The country 
would be spending a huge amount on 
this institution without fruitful results. 

For tne last four or five months, the 
commissioner has not been functioning. I 

. dc- nJ! know whether the \1inistry has made 
any alternative IIIIlIOgement to make tnis 
irstitution work or to have another person 
in place of the commissioner. The present 
commissioner is on .leave, and probably 
there is some hitch in the Ministry or 
perhaps they are still thinking of a person-
who could be entrusted with this res_ 
ponsibility or they have not yet been 
able to find a defeated Minister or s"",e 
body else to take charge of this office; 
whatever it be. they have not yet decided 
about the com'7lissioner who is to perfonn 
a very Important function md who is sup-
posed to collect all the grievances from 
the States and report to this Parliament. 
In this ,>"ay I think the Mi.1istry and the 
Commissioner have neglected their ,les-
ponsibility and they have not been acting 
up to the lener and spirit of the Consti-
tution.· I am sure the present Minister 
in charge, Who is new to this portfolio 
will take some pains and see that the 
recommendations which have been made 
by the Commissioner right from the 
beginning 3re gone into and see also whether 
they could be ~plemented, and in case 
there are any recommendations which 
are difficult to implement, this Home 
should be informed of them. 

Jmt now, the lady Member who spote 
had mentioned that the hon. Deputy 
Minister while she was making the opening 
speech had given some in1 ormation ahout 

Report (M.) 
the action taken on the recommend.tio .. s 
made by the Commissic.ner for Scheduled 
castes and Scheduled Tribes. We would 
like to know what action has been takea 
on' tr.e various recommendations made 
by one of the "ery important committees 
headed by no less a person than Shri 
Jaya Prakash Narayan, namely tM Weaker 
Sections Srudy Team; ltat corrmittee 
had also made very important recommen-
dations, and every year the Commissioner 
also brings up a lot of grievances before this 

. House and he also makes many recom-
mendations. But I believe that in tJ:e 
Min :stry some deputy 5ecretary muM be 
going through these recommendatiens 
and if he thinks that it is impossible to 
implement these recommendations, these 
recommendations are shelved. I have been 
speakiI\g about the various committees. 
I must say here that committees are cen-
stituted by a person who himself is not 
competent to take any acticm or who is 
afraid at taking cert-ain responsibilities. 
This has become the pattern of the day. 
Anybody who does not want to take the 
respoIlllibility or who wants to shirk the 
responsibility simply appoints a committee 
or a commission. That should not be the 
case with a Ministry which is dealing with 
this problem. This problem has been 
made known to this country by almost 
nery great man who has takm birth in 
this country. Mahatma Gandhi had said 
many things and he J;lad discovered many 
more things than what' any cornmittee 
could find out or what any committee 
could recommend. People like Shri 
Motilal Nehru have headed special com-
minees which have gone into the problems 
at Scheduled Castes when the Congress 
was not i~ power. There is, therefore, 
an enormoUS amount of information avail-
able with the Government and with the 
organisation. It we keep on appoiming 
commi~ees to find out the different prob-
lems and to suggest remedial measures, 
that would only make the Scheduled Castes 
teel that we are not honest in inpleIn'nting 
the recommendations milde by very impor-
tant people. Even after such a long period, 
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[Shri M. R. Krishna] 
if the CommissiC'ller were to tell us that in 
some places the Scheduled Castes are not 
allowed to take water, we should rully 
feel ashamed 01 it. 

We try to give money to certain organi-
.ations and ask them to carry on propaganda 
against untouchability. I know what type 
01 report tbey submit to the Ministry and 
what type 01 people they appo;nt. I have 
dealt witb all those things. I would like. 
to say here that il the Rarijan welfare pro-
ararnmes have suffered in this country, it 
is mostly because these pTogramme~ have 
been entrusted to Ministers belonging to 
these untouchable communities. They 
lIlay be very efficient Ministers, but the 
moment you entrust them with the res-
ponsibility of Rarijan welfare, they be-
come untOilchables in the Cabinet. I am 
not speaking about the Deputy Minister 
because she is not a. member 01 the Cabinet, 
but I know what is happening in every 
State. Even il the Minister is a full-
ledged M;ruster who can ably talk and who 
can deliver very fine lectures, yet, when 
he has to go before the Cabinet with certain 
recommendations or programmes in the 
interests of the Scheduled Castes, he would 
be leeling diffident and he would be feeling 
that everybody would be thinking that he is 
an untouchable. Therefore I would 
strongly plead that if Government really 
want to do any sen·ice to the Scheduled 
Castes, they should not entrust this res-
ponsibility to a person who is suffering 
from this disability. I would very much 
Hke any other .... 

Mr. Chairman : His time is up. 

Shri M. R. Krishna: I have hardly 
.ken· 5 or 7 minutes. 

Mr. Chairman : 9 Minutes (I!'terrup-
to ... ). 

Shri M. R. Kriahna: My trend of 
thought hal been disturbed. Probably 
my friend did not 1 i e that I should entrust 
Ibis re.ponsibility to a non-SCheduled cAlte, 

because he is also interested in their welfare. 
I know that excepting at the time when 
Pantji ",as handling this affair in the Centre, 
tben: ",as some kind of better tre·atreent d 
the Scheduled Castes and the recommenda-
tions which have been made by the Com-
mittees which leave gone into this aflair 
were shown some respect by the Central 
and State Governments, thereafter this 
problem was forgotton, I do not think the 
same amount of interest was evinced by any 
other Minister. Now I hope that ShriAsoka 
Mehta, a pronounced SoCialist whose 
speeches and writings have ~nspired tr.e 
have-nots, will really tate a very active 
iot«est in this and will not allow things 
to be done by his Deputy who is also a 
poor scheduled caste person who, though 
very much interested in the problem and 
its solution, has her limitaticns and will 
not be able to do much justice. 

Instead of quoting figures from the 
Commissioner's Report_which Ble ve~' 

clear and I am surt almost every Memrer 
will be making a mention about them-I 
would say this.· The Supreme Court 
has decided that there should be reserva-
tion in promotions. I was not very much 
QIlsmoured about tho. decision because 
I had anticipated many hardshi,ps due to 
the courts decision and that has come true. 
But ever since this del.1Sioo, the depart-
mental heads, some of them-I do not 
think it is a.general tl.lJlg-·have 'poiled 
the confidential report. of the scheduled 
castes. The result is that neither are they 
getting any benefits as a result of the Court's 
decisk"n Dor can they further their promo-
tions etc. in the normal channel. 

Even alter so many years, the Defence 
Ministry is still treatin'this community 
in II. different manner. The Ministry for 
reasons not known to this House do not 
observe the reservations which have been 
guarantud by the Constitution. Even in 
the educati~mal in~tit\:.tionB run by the 
Millistry, they are not wil!;nll to give any 
"eservation. In the fighting force., the 
MaharanI "lliment hi. proved to be much. 
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superior to many other regiments; they are· 

not inferior to anybody in fighting. But 

still the ~sc:rvation, and encouragement, 

is not given to them. I would particulary 

lay stress on reservation in the defence 

institutions which are almost like special 

schools for persons to get training and get 

into the defence forces-I mean the sainik 

schools. 

The Planning Minister knows that to 
elevate any community, it i!ll economic bene-
fit which has to be given to them. If you 
go through tho rules and regulations or 
conditions laid down for one to start a small 
ocale industry, they will not allow any 
scheduled castes man, any ha~-not, to 
start one. The Khadi and Vill!lge Indus-" 
tries Commission under Dhebarbhai spends 
crores of rupe';,. I thought it would be 
helpful to these people. But when I asked 
him \vhether there is any pro; r3mme to 
help these have-nots in the. rural areas, 
he said he was not aware of it; he considers 
that there is no such programme. If there 
·is no scheme even under the Khadi and 
Village in1ustries programme to help 
these peo\,le, I wonder how anybody could 
think that the,e people have been benefited. 
There was a committee appointed by the 
Home Ministry. That committee, called 
the Lokur Committee, has spent a lot of 
money. But it has brought out a mis-
chievous publication. It says that certain 
communities should be eliminated ?from the 
list of scheduled castes. The ba,is on 
wh ich the Committee has arrived at this 
conclusion is that some people have told 
them that particular communities bavt: 
benefited enough. When plans are im-
plemented or schemes adopted, 'it is not 
done on a caste basis; some states want I 

particular programme for housing or for 
iand c'ultivation, distribution and so on. 
They do not adopt caste as the criterion tor 
the purpose; it is not done on I caste-wist: 
besia. But he .. i. 11 committee which 
luv",e~t",. lihat whole castes or communitie! 
,,,ould ba elimiJleted from the lis( J i leha-

dtllej castes because they have been suffi-
ciently benefited.. This seems to be a tittle 
curious. I would, therefore, urge upon 
the Ministry not to talie any notice of this 
Committee's report I thank you for the 
opportunity &iven to me. 

'1ft '111(\'1'{ '"" mT (m) : 
~ ~~, mor ~ ~r.Hf'iffi 
;;rrfu<ft iJ'.iT ~ ;;r;r-;;rrfG<iT iIo 
~'!ft~'R~~<t ~ I 

~ 'R i't mffi ~ ~ 'F~T 'fT~T i 
f'f>· ~ ~ 'f» mtf.t ~m ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'fi f~ ~ 'flfur '1lT 
~l f~~i!t'f>'I{~~ 
~ ~, ~) '!>'1fT ~T 'fi1 'l~ if o;rh: 
~T~T~'f>T'l~if~~mm 

~, ~ ~ i!t ~ ~ <Ft 'IilfT ~T 
'fiT 'l~ if o;rh: '!>'1fT ~T ;:~ 'f>T 'lR if 
~ f~ mm t 1 ~'i!if>T 'f>'I{ ij'W1fi 

'nl:T ~ 1 ~~) 'fifl{T.R ~ '3'1'I>f 'lit 
~ 'liT ;m: qtq Il"T ~: ~iff.r i[f ~ ~ 
~iF'f '3'1'I>T ~ 'R I;I'I1T <'f'f. 'fir{ ~T 
mm ~ 1 11Tf!R "l lfT ~ ~ ·~T 
~'I>':n~{ 1 m'f'flITm? 
aR lJr.f ~f ~ ~, ~ 'R ffi ;ffl ~ 1 
~) '!f'n"n ~ ~f rrTq <rtq "1T'lT 

~ ~ mr "IT ~ ~) .fNfu ~ ~ 
~ <j;VfT ~ ~ 1 ~ i't B"fHm 
i f'f> ~ f~1i ff ~) ~1lf11T fi!;<:rr lTl1i ~ 
'fif ifT tt'ii" 'fi'ft if ~ ~ f'fi1lT 'TIn ~ 
o;rh: 'fi'ft if ~ ~ ~T f<'1li f<'f1lf ~T 
'l{ ~ 1 ~ ~ 'l<1<f "fr.r tilt ~ 
~ R f'fi" 'R,!:f'iffi "lTf<flrr i'NT 

~"f(f "f'f-.mG<iT 'liT f'lif>ffi ~m 
'fT%11; o;rh: ~T i:f"{'li ~ ~ ~ 
'fTf~ 1 m~ iO'li" m'f it f~;;r '3'1'I>T 
~. ~;l:lT'l <ri{T f~1 { 1 ~ m'f 
'lM~r if; '!R<:, 'fR ij; '1RT if; wn:, 
~ ~ iIo lf~<:, {<: ~.. ff 'r~ifT~ 

iI~crr 'TIn tift ~ ~ i f.I; 
'li" ~ ~T f+mit ij; fill( Wif;H 
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[S!fr ~n: <m'T ~W] 

;p:fT ~!f 'H <:ll:T ~? ;fur m<'T if; ~, 
1fT ~~ ~ aiq-.: ~ ;;or ~r t I 

~ olD q<: 19"5T ~T 'P ~ ol-':T ~-.: 
>;I"n ~~T +m: ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~T 
lfOf\'f "fr.r ~ I ll"([ "fr.r '!;Irm mm ~ 
w t I f.,-'fif; ,,:lcT ~ "!'f ~ m'f ~ tRT 
q<: ;f~ ~~ ~ ~ aT mm 19!i1<'T 
~"fT ~~ I -:a-'I'1it m~T ~ ~ 
~ l~f~<rt'fTi\"~~if 
~[;:r <r.=rf.t if; fu<!:, ~ ;:r~ if; 
fu<!:, ~ ~ if; f~ ~l{ ~ 
~Tm~~~>tT~~ I ~~~T 
11Tlf ~T 'lTa ~ I ~ m:>m1 't 'ifT ~;:r 
;;rrfu1ff ~T cr<:tIi ~ ~ ~1 ro,T ~ I 

~T~~~ml 

~ m~ it ;;rrqif; ffilf.r w;:rr 
"fT~ T ~ f-;;ffit ~ fm:: ~T m-lt<rr fif; 
fif;" ~<;;n: ~ -:a-;:rit m>!!" ~'ifT'f ~ 
;;rrQT ~ I ~ ~ ~" fu'")i if m- >nt 
~ I ~ m<fi"RT ;:rl<f;fm if; m if ~ I 
1 956 it ;t,.~Tll m:'fiR <n '1Q"fT ~T <n • 

;:rl<f;fm ij 'A-!W'ffl ~i ~T .~f'1"mf 
0.58 m I 3600 ~<'f "l\'f ;:r"t<!fm ~T· 
~T >!!"T ~1f~ 1963 ij ~ 'P 8830 
t;:T IT{ I 1 95"6 i\" ~ ~f'ffl m-fCf1ft 

" 'll"T ~€lTT ~ ;f\>t;fm ij 2 1 >!!"1, 1 963 if 
ifiI~~~ 151g{ I ~~ 
~ ~<lfT ~ ~ ~ 1956 if 6103 
if ~ ~T ~w 108 >!!"T I 1963 if 
;:r~ ~T ~ ~ ofi-.: 13,981 ~ 
IT{ $ ~T ~ ~ 'P ~ 391 
~{ I ~ ~ arnu ~<lfT ~ Woml" ~ 
1 95 6 it ~ ;:r1<H<:"lfT >tT ~liIfT 
4,53,042Iq"T>;I"R~Tmr 31,130 

'l1" I 1963 if ;:r1<f;futi If."T ~ ~ 
6,57,5 72 ~T ~ >;I"'\<: ~~T ~<'f ~liIfT 
~ 57,626 ~T ~ I >;I"'f mq ~ 
.;wr ~T ~ I 1 95 6 if ~ ;f\>t;fm ~T 

~l1"T 5,42,906 qT 'I;I"'\<: ~ ~liIfT 
1,i7,787QTI 1963if;:r1<Hm~ 
~I§!IT 7,16,366 ([T IT{ >;I"'\<: ~~T ~~ 

1,21,211 ([T ~ I ~ "If\'for'f ~ 
~'I;I"T fif; ~T m 'i9ii'i ~<lfT ~T 'fmw 

~, fJR" '!it ,,"<ruT m-f\'f 'fT\:r ~T 'P ~ ~~ 
ifiIT 'n: ~T m~ aT 'fg\'f ~ ~ 
<'ff~ <rT'f>T ;:r1~m if ~'f'f.T <rofh 
'fga ~ ~T I ~ ~ ~T 11Tlf ~f 'lTQ 

~ I ~f~ ~T mu 335 if; '!;!<f'm: 

~Wtm- if; [T\T ~f fffi'rifC 'If,T f'fi"llT 
m-m, ~~ a~ ~T ~T ~T\'fT ; ~ 
;:rr.n: <ct m;;ff ~ 'lit ~T m'fT t I 

~T 'fTT"f ~ ~ fif; ~ m-fCf1ft if; ;:ff1r 
.WlT Wlf ;:r~ if miT ~ 'A'h: m 
~ ~ 1'fli ~ ~ ~ srT"lfrm fm:f 
m~~ I~mhif;f~'f~ 
~1>fm;:r f~ "fTfQif I <rtur' orT m 
~ >nt ~, ~ q<: 'l;l"fq ~ <ct I 

~111fflT ~T <f;R<r;:r wn:T!:l" "IfRT 

~T ~ I ~ ~T W ~ f~ ~" 'fT'f;:r 
if;~'f m q<: ~ ~ ~T '!it~ 
~T ~ ~ fiR:rT lim it ~'f-~ ~ 
~"If'fT ;:r~T 'P ~ ~ I 

f~r ~T ",l{ ml1 ~<ii q<: 'WIT 
'if~ ~ W f~T!l1fmm l1"T mm it 
~~o~~...-rT"If'fT~~ 
~I 

~"fTl1">;I"r~~T~$ 
~ if ~ if; ~ ~-'1T'f 'f ...-r~ ~ 
~.~ 'I;I"'\<: q;r~ if;"If'OfT ~ it 
W-~ ~ ~ I 

~'ffmn~if~ 
f.f;m Gllf~ if; m'1 ~ ~T .~~ 

~T 'P~;ar I 

~ if; ~ ~l{ fiR:rr ~T 

~T'II"T~~~~'P~I 
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Q;~ o;rro~T 'fi'T 'IT ~m ~ ~ 
~r.r ~ .,;r ~l\' llT qtq 111 ~<Pt (f<I; it. 
orqf.f If;T ~~ llT~);ft ~T ~ f~ ~ I 

~~ 'ITt ;r i'f.r t:t'f' WfI"f \It ~T 
tIT I fi mq- ~ ;;rprifT ~ ~ f'li' ~ 
'fil'i!'f it. ~ f'¥fit ~l!<fT, 'li'T mrr 
~h: ~lJTit gil; ~ I w fnrli 'li'T ~~it 
~ lJT'r' ~T<rr ~ f'li' f"f'i cfm m;rl'lPft 
'li'T ~fH f'iillT 'fliT ~h: 1 0 1 ~ 

q-, l!'f7.'lT 'f<'IillT 'fill ~, ~ f'ii f~ 
~ 1; tf;::~ 1Us ~Rlfr U.rr.fT 'fro ~h: 
~ 'foT f~, ~m ~ I ~ <r~ ~ 
'foT <mr ~ fi!; ~ <n:<!i ~ it 'li'T{ 
c'llH 'f~T f~ ~ I 

~lJ'[ ~r.r Ff,'[ 4 ifT(m 'li'T 'il@!' 
it. 1l;Ff,' 'TR it f1!lS!f~ Ff.'m'''T if; Q;'Ii' 
J;jT~t Ff,'T f~ ~ m<: f~ If!ff f.l; 
-o"Tit i~ ~'T!ff ~~ B- 'f.l1 ~~T 'T<: 
'f.TIJ' rn ~,..;m: ~ f~, ;;roT fi!; If;;r<: 

it ~ f'li' ~ ~ l';'T!ff ~ I ~ 'T<: 
Q;Ff,' ~q[ 'li'T m<: fm lfllT, ~ 'f.T 

~'!f 'f.TC f~ lfllT ~h: Q;Ff,' if; <h it 
~ m<: ~ ~f!f"f ~ fm lfllT I 

orT '!f~T<: ~' ~ 'li'T Q;'ro!f<:T 
~it if; f~ lfllT, ~t ifR fGol it ~ 
'Ii', ~ f«<n lfllT I 

mq- Ff,'T llT~ ~Tm f'li' f~ m"f 

>;fT 'mT"fT"f ~ if; ~ lJ+'rmnif if; 
~ ~h: ~ tf~ it "ftc 'f ~ if; 
'fn1IT 'f.TC f~ !'[if I ~ <mff if; ~ 
~~~f'li'~it~Tlf;T~ 
~<: ~ f~llT ~ I 

f~T erR ~ if ~ 
if 3 ~ ~.nt 'li'T f.nrtfur mw if ~ 
it.<r"f 7 5 ~ ~q-if --t:t'f' ~<Pt if 'In: 
mit~;f f~ 1Tit I ~T!f ~ it 
~ ~ lfft 'ff'fT if; fut!: ~ ~ 
,,11m ~ '{t, m if B- 2. 78 ~ 

(M.) 

w:rT <rr-fT it. f~ ~ fit;1rT iJ'ln I ~ 

<1'T ~ "llT~ '!Ill; ~ ~T 'l'{i !'[if ~ 
9;!'R orT or.rrit '1fT 1Tit ~, ~ 'l'RT ~ 
f~lrT ;;rrm ~ I ,.~ qfurr~ ~ 
'f.'r l'R"T ~ ~R ~-'T ~ ~ 00 
9'ifT GS<IT ~ I 

. ~r (f<I; fwm 'Ii'! 'fl'if·~ t, f«m 
iT mit '11'9' f.i;'f;; f'fmf'!f!fT 'Ii1 ~ 
G"t llt t ? ~ ;f r:,q'ji if 00 t fi!; 
1l;'Ii' '1fT o;q~ mfil 'f.T 'i9lOf ~ 
fw~ it. fut!: ~ 'Ii1 'fi[T ~ lfllT ~ I 

it ~T ~ ~ fi!; or'! lr fim'pff, 
'.tIl'{0 Il;o ll;"To ~h: '.tIl'{0 '1' 0 q;"TO if 
OfT ~ ~, ~ if OfT ~ ~>f 'f'f 
"TFf.'ir ~, crT 'tllT ~ B- Q;'Ii' fim'pff 1ft 
~~~T~f'li'~~f~~ 
fut!: f<f~ ~ ;;rrif, ;;roT f'fo lJ"fOf mfcr!f) 
ij; crm f<mN1 ~ 'Ii1 ~ 1Tit ~ I 

~m:m it ~ fBrfu ~ fFf,' ~ 'T<: 
Mrrf¥:flif 'fit ~ .r~ If;T 'Im!T f~T 
;;mIT ~ I m'T m ~T fi;ro, ~ l1'1i'ir ~ 
fi!; m· -'f."f ~'T <l~ 'tllT ~m ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~h: ~ 'Tf"f ;;r<rT<: llT 
~'foTmcTf~mcrr~ I~ 
~c ~'Ift ~ 'foT~;r 
if; fWt 4 5 ~.nt 'li'T m<f'f "flf ;;rrm ~ ~h: 
~T ~ if f<roT'!fT Ff,'T fm ;;rrm 
~ I ~ if ~ 'i9lOfT"fffi ~ I 
~ ~ qffi fqmf¥:flif '1ft mT ~ 
<raT{ rrt ~ I ~ ~rn) if 'foR 
~m? ~'T<:~if;'I~it.'I~ 
~~q I '!~ ~ 'T<: lJ'R ~ ~ ~ I 
3m: ~ mw 'T<: <rr-fT C'f'RIT ~, f.trt. 
'fn1IT~~m~~ir~ I ~T~ 
~~'Ift~1 . 
~ (f<I; If'liT'f ~ If;T ~ ~, 

5000 1fi<if if ~'f ~ 'li'T llhrifT ,qr 
9;!'R ~ ~1\l'IT fi!;l!T l[llf, ~ 

it.q"f 2 7 5 4 1fi<if 'li'T If'liT'f ~ it; fuv; 
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r..n~"T..-mTl 
'!"IT lf1tT I ~ 42, 1 00 ll"1f;T'f 'RTil 
;J[T~.~, ~ if;cr.f 18,900 ~ <lTfTil 
~ Ilt~'f>l:'fT~~f.t;~ 
'fi"T 45 'P:~ ~ if ~ 15 ~~ 

f~~~f~~~ 
if; ~ '!1'h: ~ ft;nz fri ~ ~ 
ll"<m" 'RTit 'Til ~ I 'Wl"iic if; ~ ~ 
~ l1f1f 'fi"T i!TC'f ~ I ~ f'Rl'fT ~ 
.T i!T('f ~ f.t; fOR" q-u tn: 'fQ ~T ~1C'fT ~, 
~1 'R 'fQ ~~T l!1<: ~T ~ I f~. 
~« if; fW1: 'RTil orf.r ~ If'l' ~ 
if; f~ 750 ~ 'fiT ~ f'f'llT 'Tln 
~ 'J;l"R 'fiT;;ft" f~T ~ 'l'!>T'f if; f<'f11; 
1600 ~ ~T ~ "'T ~~, OR f~ 
f~c<: "'T '!iToT 'R 750 m if; ~ 
'J;l"R m "flT ''JfTa- ~ I 

o;r;r mq' fu...-T 'fiT ~ro ~il I 

l;f~ tp: for\'RT 'f'Rf'f');.o <r.rT ~, :a-1it 
'ITt ~. 'fiT m~ ~ ~ f.t; 'fi"Tl:'T'fuR 
. "'T fu.I:!m"<:T jl; 'J;l"R ~T"1"1t"", 'fi"([lT 
~ f~ ~>rr 'TIiiif '!ir f~fr ~ I ~ 
'R ~'fo ~o ~o 'fiT~T~, or~ 'R 'f C'f'T 
'IT'fT 'J;l"R f'nl""fT 'l>T ~ jl; 'J;l"R 'f 

n<f;-CfT<: 'J;l"R ~i"<'1li 'l>T ~ ~ 'J;l"T<: 
~ 'R "!'O'r 'fti "'~ ~ ~ I 

~~ 'fiT;;rRT 'foT 'fTl1 ~'f1P: WI 
.g'J;l"T ~ I ffi l:[Q" m~<: ~~ orT 'fiT 'fTl1 
<r""IT11 'f'T('fT ~ 7 'J;l"1T<: ~ PRrT ~g-ll"~ 
;f(fT oli" 'fTll" 'R ~'1 ~r 'I'T 'iTll" "{lSI" 

~, C'fT 'J;f'O;§T Q:rlfT I '"" 'fiT;:fFfr if "!'1'ff 
"itT l!flf'fi"or ~ I qill 'l>T m('flt[ 'Pg"C'f ~T 
~ I "f1if C'f<:'li >iRS ~ ~R or;;~ "'T 
f'll'ff'lf~ ~ I 

~T a~ f;r;;rJ1~JI'f ~l/R" if; tffif 
ll;'" m~ If;T;;rRT ~ I ~ 'R lJiuT orT 
'fiT ~'I> ~ 'fTirm: q'T on: f~ WT 
~ I ~ ~-f<R ~T iITlf'Wt ~, ~if 
~ C'f11li tr.<:"1 'lRT ..,<:T ij"'J;l"f ~ I ~" . 
·.r~ 'P: ~T-'I>'rn ~ ;; "'{ .. 

m« mr ~ ron- 'JfTCfT ~, m;ff ~it 
ifCfT~ ~''f f'l> fwiT ~ ~ lfi'n-lfi'fU 
~ ~ ~ I ~. 

~« ;;rrfu 'l>r W'fT 'fT'fT "f~ ~ 
m ;;mrr ~ f.t;-~ ~1 'fi1 'fT~ if 
STfl1tl1R" ~T ~T 'JIT<fT t I ~ 'JfTCfT ~ f'l> 
~tlIR" «")f;pnfu;T if; ~«« ~ ~T 

'JITillfT I ~. ~ man: '" STfl1tl1R" 
~T 'JITillf1, a it ~ aT wf.r '1T5 mor 
<f'!> STfl1tl1R" <i{f q-r «'!>~ ~ I ~ 'l>li 
if ~ if; ifR "itT f~ ~'1 if; 
;;rmr 'fi"T IJ"MlIR" ~T tT -.rr<rT ~ I ¢~ 
~ ..-'rT1 "'T "~T1itlc 'If<f1 'P: if; ~ 
~ ~T f.t;m 'JfT'fT 'fTf~ I ~ 
'liT ifiifi!.l<;'l!,il'1 lfiT a-rn 335 'R ~ 
'I>VlT ~~ I 

1tlf<: ll{ ~<: 'fffif'f if iIfur;ff 
'f'T ~ 'P'fT 'flWfT g, crT ~ 
U;rll" ~f ~ ~ 'fTf~ f", ~ 

. <'ft;fT if; ~Uo1 'l; ft;nz orr tl'1T RlIT 
'JfTCfT ~, ~ 'ff ~ ~1 f'l>lIT 0fTi1<Tr, 
cit lif<n<1 'liT 'F~1 ~ ,g);rT 'I'T 
~TI 

<:T ~'-1T'T li" ~ 'l><'<.fT'JT f'f'IfT'T if 
Iffi1" 'T 85,00 0 ~q-il >lffl'f ~Vl" ~ I 
fi:rf;m:<: if; "mt-'iffi:T RS,OOO ~q-1t 'f'T 

f~ ~ OfTa- ~ I u;;r:'l;fR li" '1!1TJ[-

~ f'f'IfT'T if 85,000 ~ ~ "Il"f 

l1q<: f'f'llT 'Tln, fw'1 mq" 60, 000 

~lIT 'J;l"R ~ ~ '1F1 45,00 0 ~q-lIT 
~ f'f."lIT 'Tln I ~ f'l'fR ~ >it ,,1'1" ~ 
f.t;- u;;r:'orr.r if ~-~1lTur f'f'IfT'T % 
ft;nz ~ 85,00 0 ~'llIT WI 0fT'fT ~ I 
~ q-f~ ll1" t f'fo ~ f~ 
{f'.f 'R {T¥:f a-<: ~l: ,for <:('TT t 

~~'JfTfaifiT~~ ~ 
~r ,ft ~ ~!f; ~rk "'" .~ ~~ 
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f~T urn 11~<: >ift ~, ~T ~ 
'fi<:~ if; f~ am« ~T ~ I ~ or'l1ii 
if; f<'f11; fm:rr, 'fR"f, ~Jm;r, Jfif;Tif 'AP: 
nmTf it f~r if; f<'f11; '<9r<r"f~lfi '!>T 
'0lf~1!fT ".T-'fT lfmT 1 J;fl'T<: ~<: 'f.T 
~ t;f-1~ l);tir '!>T ~r;;T t, 'l;{';'r ~'AT 
'!>t 'Ilq<: '!><:ifT ~, efT ~ ;j'f'!;'r ~ti 
'!>T ~if mR ~ f~ :m'r 1 <f <-l:rlf 
crt 'R'T'r :mifii' 'An:- R~ ~'<f ~
'f><"lT1lf f<fllTlT if: li'T~ if f<1l9T ;;rr lrrrT I 

~R if f~:;r o;[R m~~<I' 
if ~mf 'AR mf~f'1'1'T if: f<'f11; 
<l't ,,) ~ ~,~ 'Tir, ~ 'd.,<r it ~ 
<l't it 'fR"r ~ 'AR ,n~T : <i'r;r; 'Il<:T t· I 
'f(:'T if; 'lQ'!>Tf<:crr if: ~T R If ,,"rifi ~ 
"TO <;qir 'f>T ~<I' <i'r ofTQr ~ 'F.q.a it 
m~ii'~'!\'~~t 

Wi1 it it f~~ ~'1T fif; fus.:1J:~ 
'!>m::" if; ~f'1 ~ f~T ;;nit 1 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Sadhu Ram. 

Shri Da.aratha Deb (Tripura East) : 
Nobody trom my group has spoken. 

Mr. Chairman : You. will pet a 
chance. 

An hon. Member : Mr. Warior has 
spokcUl. . . 

Shri Da.erathe Deb: Mr. War or 
is not from our 9rOUP. 

Mr. Chairman: I am not speakin, 
about Mr. Warior. I haye called a Mem-
ber from the Opposition Now I am call-
ing a COIl8""ss Member. You will get 
your turn. 

.n fulf 'fro'Q'lf (mrT) : tr'Ilrtmr 
~, ff.r ~ ~ '&:~ t;f'RT 'Il'f ron 
~, ~'f"f I!~ ;;~1 ~<=ffll'T 1'f!li ~ I 

.n ~f! ~ (~) : ~;; 
~, t;fT;;r 'fi1"IiT ~ if; ~ ~ ~!-

(M.) 

m;; it m m Ws.:~ ifiW: 'A0T'l: 
ll1~ ~~ 'f>T ~~ f<:q'ji- <n: ~ 
rn '!>T lfTif>i ~" ~ it mIlT ~ I it 
'A.r~lfl'fif>f~;;it~ 45~ 
m~T trTit ~T it f~ ~ crr ~ it 
ll1s.:1J:~ if>iR 'AT<: ll1;;:,!~ ~~'f o;ft;: 
~, ;f~ 'l;;jTij-:;r, f;;r1"it lff.fitc 

"..,.fi" =--.. ~-~ ,.,~,<'I'cr "'" ", 'f>r 1T~ <'I"T'IH 
22 ~~ ~;ffl't ~ I 'A'f w~~ ~'l' 
'All: ll1s.:1J:~ {~'f fif> m~T J;fl'T<: 

f~'f>r~~~moo~I:T'!>Cfr 

~ ~t ~iJ~ .ffiri it ws.:1J:<'~ if>i~1:T 
'!>r m~~r 'flIT 'fc I:T'!>Cfr t 1 ""f I 9 5 1 

'!>T ~~) it it I:TT~ '<9: '!>Us f~ 
;;rfcf?:r 1'rfif;;; 1961 '!If 1f~1f~ 
ii' 'ifr ~'f'!;'r I:TT~ '<9 '!lD'Hf <.19T 'flIT ~ 1 
it tm~(fT ~ f", ~ 1f~1f!1fIfli'T 'fffif 

~ I If<'fCf ~ f<'fir ~ f'!l ~~f '!>B 
<rrn <ftrr ~ 'AR ('['TIfT it ~ '!l, ~ 
if I ;;lij-~ WilT, fi:J'Q: ;;rr l);<'I'!1f'f ~, 
;;r) f~T ;r ~ 'fif, ;:rr~T '!lUsT ~ 
~<: ~ ;jEn: ~Tit ij-f~ it ~1J:~ 
ifiW: 'f>f 'AT'fTir 'fC ;;rrcrr ~ I ~"forif 

it 1:TI'rn'lT ~ f'!l I 5 ~ if; <'I"T'Il'f 

~ ifiW: ID<: w~~ ~~ff ii' ~-
4'~ 'FITfr.r 'Ii't 51<=! '!l<: ~ '!If crm<l' 
2 2 '!l<:T?, if; <'I"T';" '1''' ;;rrcr) ~ I 

'A'f W~<1lff.fitc 'f>f cr<:qi ij-ll1~~ 

~ 'AR ll1~1J:~ ~T~~ Cf'fT ~-
4'~ ,,-;:rrf"f".if '!ll' t;fq~fuR if; fWt 
;;r) <:'!lIf w) ':if'RfT t, ~ qg(f 'l'l$f g 1 

'AIR 20 '!l<:t~ t;f~r ~~1f<ffi$te;"'T f'T'i 
fWt ~ 'AR <rt'II' '!>Us ~'1lrT 'fiT m;:r 
~ ~t, crt 'fiT ~l' f'llCfiiT 4'oClT ~, 

m'l~'1'iT~ <'I"TT~~I ~ 
Vf!lT ~ iI'1"foTtIiT ~ I 

.n ~ ~ II'm (~) 
~;r.ft~T $T I 
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..n ~ ~ : ~m "NT t"fR 
mit 'IT<'!T~, t"fTf~ fl1f~ ~ ~ 
on: ~ ~, ft ~ '!i"mT ~ f'f> ~ ~ 
;r; f~ ;s~ ~W 'lffii' I ~ ilfTm 
mrr~ ~ '1fT ~, WlT~ ;r; ft;rii 
~ tf'fi 1!'ffn:. c:Tvr ~1 ~, ~ ;r; 
f~;mT ~~ ~ f'f> 11~ ~~, 
~~\"l'f.l';r;ft;rii~ 
~ ~T ~ «iffiif~, ~T QI't'i~:S ~ 

..m: ~ ~~ ilfR ~ ~~ 
~;r;m~"~'3''''''T~ 
~~fl1Wft ;:rTW1§!.fl""f~fif; 

~'f;T;m:T~~~ 118-19 
m"f <iT ~ ;r; m-, ~T ~ ;r; 
m-, ~ i't ~ ~ 'fI9 '>I'T '>I'orT ~1 ~T 
11'f;T ~ I ~~ it ~k ~ 'li"T l1Te 
~m~,~ ~~~<m:~lf'li"lIT 
~~f'f>~,,;r;f~~<9~lgm~ 
..m: ~G ;r; m~ '1>1 ~T mill ~T, 
~T ~ ~, ~ ;r; ~ i't ~T 1!fv'!i""f 
{t ~ ~ I ~'Ii"'l 3;f'f WlT~ ~ 
iJ;~ssrT~~~~ 

fl1f~ ~ ~, ~ ft;rii ~ ~ ~ fif; 
~ ~ it ~ vrr.r ~if ilftt ~" 'li"t 
;r~T ~ ~ 3m: "ff.T 'li"T ~ rn I 

m~ .;r; m ij 'it <i;~ ~~ 
fq;>ffi ~ f",1i i't ~T <r{ ~, ft ~ 
Wi'{ it ~ ~ 'I'lWfT, ~ 'Rrn 1 
~ 'Rrn 2 it ~ ,,)1r 11fim ij m 
t, ~ 11if ~ i't Got t m ~ ~'I> ~ 
~ orm ~ 'fTm t f'f> f~ ~ 'fI9 
~~1~~ I <f.fm.rri'f 
fui if ~ ~ m ~ it ~ ~~, 
~~ij~~'('j~T§{~, li'ffi 
<ih: ~ ~T§ 1f{'r.Il1 ij ~W<f m ~ 
;r; lfTlf.t ij iMr gm ~ I """ifc 'li"T 
~ ~, ~m f~T 'li"T ~ ~, AA 
WIT ~ f'f> '3'11 ~ 'li"t fiIw 'Ii': ft;m 
'flIT ~, ~ ~ ~h: .1~'i~$ ~~ 
-;r; <'i1<il 'f'T llfi W<f ~"'f flffim, ~ ~ 

. CI.) 

~m ~~)m fi!; ~ ¢ "f'TirT if; 
~ <rfi m m 'lIT>: ~"f 'fU' ~ rr 
..m: '1~ ~ ~ I mT~" g f~~"f 
~ ~ vrr.r fu'qr "IT'IT ~ I 

. ~ lffif ~ it 1;1'8 ~ '1''R ~, m-
'1r.t 'li"T ~ 'li"T (f'Ii""f"fq; 6 I ~11 'f'Rf 

~ ~m: m ~ >;RT~ If'l''l'RT '15'TI 
~ ilftt ~ criT ~T i't l'1,;if;j"'fT ~ I 

~ ~ ~ f'li"' ~7: ~ it ~;:r"T ;j{1fR 
~ lffif m<'I'T ~ g{'g f'f> ilflR ~ 
~-mr "FIT 'lit ~ ~T ;;fT11' "'fT ~ 
~ '1fT l!fR 'li"T ;:r~ r;: ~T 11'Ii"<:fT ~ 
..m: ~ ;Sl:[RT q~ ~T 'ft;''''fT ~ I QI 'Pi Nl 

~ ~ 'li"T f<:"fti if; ~ 9 it 
~~ ..m:~T'Ii"~ ~ if; I1mf~ 
fum ~, fu"f 'li"T ~ 'Ii"~ if ~ ~ 
""'" ::wT<IT ~1 ~ ~, ~ ~it 
f"fm t f'li" f~ 'if f~T ;;r;fl<r 
~ q'ffl m~if"f ~ f~T r.r ~u:smr 
..m: ~~ ~ifr 'lit fu"I'T :JfT "f'Ii""'fT 
g m ~" ~11. ~~ ~ 
~ <rn=e ..m: ~ ~fl'iG!f 
;r; <'i1<il '1fT i'r.ilfm ~ I <mii 
~ ;;r;ft;r ~ it ~ om gH, ~ 
iP1~<r~m~,,~f'f>~ 
m ~~, lit l!1<:~, "'fl'GT ~ 
'Ii"U, <ft ~ ~ ~ ir'ft I ;;f't;fi 'l>T 
;;r;ft;r flrn' CI"'ft <ft ll~ ~T l1'Rit ~ I 
~~~~~~ 
ro ~ mIT, ~ ~iR1 ~ ~ 
'ilfT;r 'lit ~T em: ~ ~ ~;r;. 
ft;rii ~ ro ~ mIT? AA. ~ 'I'1'iT 
~~OO~, it~;r;~'Ii"Torm 

~ '!i"mT t, ~ ~ ~ otft' 0 'I'1'iT 
~t:RfTit:JfT"'fTtm~orm~ 
CI'fiT'.iI'T ~ ~ fi!; mRT ;;r;ft;r ~ 
'!'it ~, f~ ~ rn-~ ~ 'I>Tl1 ~1 
~~,"3'IP:Tf"Ii"~~~g,~ 
m ~ ~ ~ '15'TI g, ~ 
'1JlfR ~ ~ ~ I ~ <ffu' ~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ f'f> .rocm: ~, <ft 
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~~" ~ ml!~ if,~ rn ~I",!"~ 
~~9" 'to ~ ~ l!iTvr;;n:rR ~T 'i:fTf~r.', 
cnf<I; ;;n:r')-;ff 'liT if;f!1cr l;"T ~ I ~ "I'T 
~~ m<: <lm flf<;OT ~ :m 1l" ~ 
f~ 'IT'fT 'fiT J;f;p'!l" "" f~ '3fTl<, '3"'f 'to 
f~ !fZ1~<: 'fiT J;f;p'!J f.t;m "IT~, 

~-~'i'j rn f~ ~T~, ~ 
~~ f~ ~, crT in:T ~ t f<!; 
~qgn~Tm'to~1l"~ 
m.'lim: l;"T ~ ~ I QmU ~w fi:o<:: 
'l13T ~ lfW I m'f"f ~T ~ 
ffil:ic rn lie: 'P~ W Cf<:'1i 

f-<IT'f 'fQT ~T ~ rn ~ ;;n:r"R ~T 'liT 
<l~T 'lGT ~{ ~ I 

itif q'~ if 00 it f'P q"'fT" ~ 
if h"~fiff~ f~ 'PT C('f' ;;rT13 
C('f':S ;;nfR 13<:RT .n, ~ qR 1!q~' 'to 
f~"", ~ 13<::Rt ofT rn ')"if ~ ;;fm" 
ifT1f'ft'fiT ~'f><:'to~~itf~ 
ifWri~lfT;iT~ m~Cf'f> ~ 
~TCfT~m<::~'3"'f'f>T~~~ 
~ I WT1: ~'PTl1<m~~ 
'PV!T ~, <IT flli<: il;m 'fliT f'f>lfT ;mrr ~ I 

f~a.fT 'PTl1cr n: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ "I1.n, :mT 'PTl1cr n: ~T~
of'J ~ 'P~ 'to <'IT<TI 'PT <iT ;;rr;ft 

. "flf~ I 

"QT '1<:: C('f' m<:: ~PT~ ~ ~ 
~Vt<:: ~ ~~f<!;~T~'flJ:~~ 
n: 'iT,rn f;r;f ~ 'fit ~ ~ 
~~.nit~ ~'f><: ~ l[1t 
'FfTf.!; ql;"~~~t, 20m<1 

~ ~ ~ ~{ ~, :m;;nfR ~ WT1: 

if~9"i'ffi~<IT~~~ 
~f'P~~~~'RT I WT1:~ 
1 0 ~ 'PT t, crT ~ lfi!T<:;iT, me 
~ 'PT t crT me ~ ~T I WT1: q';;JR 

~ <ni-~ ~ W 9" 9", 
-crT ~ ~ ~ ~ m<: ~ of'J 
.~ 'to ~ it "f"IT "fTl< m<: f'li1: :m 1l" 

if;f!ICf l;"T, q.~<: 'liT "fTl< m<: f'li1: q ~ 
~ ~ 'to 'f>Tlf m 'J'f>CfT t I ~ 
W n: ~T ~ ifR 'fQT f'f>lfT I '1,,;fii7. 
WT1: ~ t ~ 'f>Tlf ~'fT, Wf-t:;l''1-
~ !f;T ~ 'f><:'fT, if iNmTfT 'PT F 
'f>V!T rn ~ ,.:r m<fr ;:;n:i';" if if;f!ICf 

~ ~ 'PT ~q} Bf'lMc q'fT'fT, <IT 
~ ~ ~ mm if crnftlf if"( I ~f<!;;r 

~~ <ITcr 'liT cnq} t~R ~T fGllT 
;mrr I 

'1f~ Bfur~it ~ Cf'f> ~ 
4><[<:: ~ 'f.TfC: 'f.T 'i@ f<1l1T '1llT 
~ ~ ~1l" ~ "Ifqfu;;f 
it ~ f~ ~ f~ c:;rnrl ~ 
~1l"~Til:m~l;"T~tl ~i't 
~T ;f~q}T ~T '~T t f<!; ~ ;;f[ hrf;m>, 
m ~, it wRt f<r<::TGfT 'liT cnq} E1WI 

~~, ~ wRt ¥ff ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
'PTf~ 'Pm ~ f'P it ~T ~ ~ if'" 
;;m; ~ 'J<r <mIT 'f.T f):l'T'f <:l3T ~if I 

WT~~it~'tomit~ 
~ ~,;;f[ ~fwq f<:ii "ITa- t, crl;" 
if6Cf 'f>lf ~ I W ~ 'to ~ 1l" f~ 
~ 'PT ffi<t ~ If<: ,~~ '3"'f'fOT ~ 
'fQT 'lGffi I 

Mr. Chairman : There is a long list 
of names of Members who want to parti-
cipate in this debate. It is d 'fficult 
tn accommodate all of them. Hon. Mem-
bers should take the time factor into consi-
deration. Please try to conclude now. 

~ ~ m{ : iriT i!Nl ¥ ~lr I 
it ~ ~ ~, fB'li ~ o;nf 'f>V!T 

~~Iin:T~~~~f'P 
~,~ 20 ~ <'11'11 '!iT ~'1i't 

~ ~ 'to f~ ~ 1ft 'fQT ~ 
~ ~I ~ f~ ~T 'in:: 'O[;i ~ 
~ C('f' llT;iT fGif fl:r<1'fT ~, crrfiI; 
~ wRt ifTCf ~ ~ ~ ~a- I 
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[~( ®! '1lt'] 
~~r.r~t~~~ 

~lcrr ~ f1f; -.r;r ~ 1f;TR' 1f;l' ~ 
~~1f;l'~rn'!iTl!m 

~ ~ ~ rn +m>r ~1 f~ ;;mIT 

~I ft<if;~~~f.!;~T 
1f;l' ~m~1f;'nrn ~f.!; ~~q<Rf 
~1 ~ ~~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~~ if; ~ 
~ m>n111:fi 'fi'T ;;rr ~1i ~ ~. 
~W1 if; ffilTit <ro 'f>':~, W 'f'fi1 

'ifiR <miT <nf~ lr ~ ~ ~ 
1f;l' ~ 'f>':'~1 wn: ~ ~ 
~ 1f;l' ~~H 'f~ ~ en ~ 
~'ftfii 1f;l' W'!iilIT <R'r ~Tm,'~ 'iff;;rT 
'" ElW!" f~ if; fO!ir ~ fm;r;n 
'ifTfm I it f~q; {(1f; fl1'R" ~n: ~m, 
'I'T<: mq ~('[ 'l~1 ~if en ;fa mm I 

~f;;r f~ lr ~ ~ 
~f;;r lr ~ fO!ir ~' ~TI i!iW 
'ifTf~, mf.!; ;;rr <'rFr ;;[+[1'1 1f;l' '!>TIl "I' 

Of>( ~, ~ '!>TIl PI<'r ~ ~n: ~ 
q'f~1 m;;r~lr~~'fflT i 7 wn: m<r lJiq'f lr mif, if~ if; 
w lr ;;rnl', ~ ~<'r('[ '!iT ~~ en U'lT 
mm ~ I ~ qm ~ if; m ;pr.:T 

~ t, ~ if; fO!ir If'fiT'f ~ ~, ~it if; 
fO!ir ~ 'iff;;r ~ ~ I m;;fmT 'I;r 
~ mit ~ m;;r ('['fi' m if; fO!ir 
itit, ~ if; fO!ir ~ ~n: ~it if; 
fO!ir ~ ~ flfm, ~ ~ '!iT'ifWt 
ifllT? fit;<: ~ ~~ 1f;T ~1fR lr 'flIT 

~ mm ('['fi' ~ '3OT'f>( 'ATWIT'l <€T 
ern; ~ <:~, "<r 'f~ ~T I if{ 1!lIT<'r 
lr W mq; m<r '!iT ~ ~i V1l'l ~ 

'!Tf~ I 

;RR' ~ f1f;~ 1f;T ~ffiT _~

~1f~ ~ ~rit if; ifT~ ;;rr \UlfR 
fif'li<fr~, ~ \3<T ~~ ffi1rl 1f;r 
flf<'l"iT 'ifTf~, ~T ~R ~a 

~ 'I1T t:, ~ i'li'T<: ~ ~ t, ~ m-

~ 1f;T~ ,r, <'fT'l'f ~) ~T ~'Tlf, 

~ lr 11' i~qr<: ~r ~1 ~ I ",1~I 
f'Rlr '1>1 ~ ~R'-<f;- ~;;rr 

~m~T '" <rm ~ ~ f~T ~, 
~ 111~., if; ~~ 'fi'T ;;r'Tlf ('Ir ~ '" 
'11 'f>':T9'r 11"1' ~;;r i~ ~T ~~T ~ I 
WI "'<:~ ~ ~ '1>1 ;;[+[1'f ~, f;rolr 
~ <fiT q;fu:c: 'l>T ~l1T 'l>t{ 'l>Tl1 
~1 'f>':<:rT, ~ '1<: 'l>1{ ~'" ~1 WTT<:fT 
~ ~Tln<: ~ ~ '1<: 'l&f 'f."!T 
~~1 ~T '{("'~ "f111'f i{'I>T<: ~1 
~{ ~ I "A'1f' 'fiT{ ~qr'f ~ ;;[+[1'f '1<: 

"1m m<:fT ~ <it ~T "IT<'rT., 'Ii<. ~~ ~, 
wn: ~ qpfR ifT ~'f <'I'1l1'i 'f.-T ~1 ;;rTll' aT 
~4 q;m 111 <'T1T ~1f;<rT t ;;jlJ<1 

<'T1TTif ;;rT ~~ ~, if <'I'm ~ it <:T~", 
m <'rlTTlllT ~i<: i"lT'l T<: '11 m I 

~~ ~ ·lr ~'f 'll:r.r m~fl111:i 'f.T 
ifiWT'1'tfClf i:f~ ~ '1<: ~c 1!<fiflrc 
~ 'l~ ~1 'I><:'1T "ITf~{( I 

~ 1!<f;flrc ~ ~,n l!'fii:<: '1. 7 
~fi{1r i't ~l, ~ 1J;'Ii' 'f.H"ilhl'f 
~<: '1><: 1: f~";T ~ ~'f. ~c lr 
;rtf"l;;r ~1 ~)<:~~T;ft m:l<r ~~., 
~ \3<T if; ~1 3m: IFf flf.ll'T ~ll I it 
~T ~ f'fi' w1 ~~ ~ l1G!ifiic 'I,T 
cTlTc ~)<: l1~Hl1r llia'r 'I,r 1'1'" '),7'1 
~t WRIT ~ I • 

~~1 'ifl;;'i l11f;l'fT ~[ll~ if; <rT't 
lr ~ ~'I>., it '3'''1' '1<: ~~"! lJ;T "lfT <: T 

~ ~1 ~.,T ""T~cn I 

'liI' ~ : ~'1rn(t ~r~, 

~"'"Cf ;;nf<r ~)<: W!W~~ ~f~l'! 
;;rTf<r if; mlf'f<:f '1>1 f'-'ftt on. ~<:., it 
fif'ilT<: ~T ~T ~ I it '11 o;rtf.r fif'ilT<: 
~c ~ "IT\[<'1T ~ I 
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lRff'f SRif1F· ~ ~ furTi fif'qT;: 
~~~it~'qff~~ 
~ f~fw If<: ~ ~TifT 
~Tf~ ~f.f;;r ~ flfi(fifT f.Flfr ;;m!r 
~ ~ ~«T ~ sr'lie ~ToT ~ f1F 'ifT;: m<'l1 
~ ~ ~~ ~ it ~ If<: f.r-ifT<: ~Tit 
;;rr ~T ~ I 

• t;fnr"fT~if;~~1F~nff 
~ ifT~ ~ lff;;r;rr;r.r fif1f;ffi m'lj;lf if; 
'fTG "fT ~T ~T f'fiR: ~ !:mVf 
f1f;if s~~, t;fT;;r "fT ~ 'liT ~ f;;.FT.r.f 
~ fofit tfl'lf'rorT ~ SI'IWr ~ ~T ~~ ~ I 
~lf~1F~if;f~<'llfT;:~f1F ~if; 
~ w;;r "fT vr <rlfrfifO!f(f lI'lTl 1FT 
~ ~fw ~, lfif fiRr s~ ~, 
;;;:r 1FT ~~q'f 1FT ~ OfTii' ~1 f<:"lfT 
;;rT ;:~T ~ I ~~lf<TT 1FT f'f"fTfqlf;T 
~ if; WG<: f<rolfTiI' ~, ~ it ~ 
fmi if; 'WG<: ~~ 'fT<r If;T lfTifT ~ I 

~ ~ "fT ~ 1TlfT ~ flf; ~ ~ 1f;lf 

~T ~T ~, ~iflT ~T <:~T~, ~ ~ 
'!f1!lf ~ ~ fif> ~ 1ft;;rT;;;:r 'l': 
'fmcrT ~ ~ If;''~ ~ lfi~Tfiflft 'fir 
~, i<:"lf if; f'f'fT<: ~ I ~ <:Tlfiff'f~ 
If;T ~CifT 'liT ~1 <:"~TifT 'lT~, f~m 
'Wi If;T;ffi If;<:ifT 'l~ ~ ~ flf; 
iPfT<:T 1lf'flfT If;T Ojlif f1f;l1'T ~T I 

~ srlf;T<: if; ~T~, orn;- q <m<r-
fiRT, m~, ~T<: If;T ~. 
~mT ~ I "1fT ~ ~lf;T~? m;;r 19 m<'f 
If;T ~T;;rro if; ifTG "f1, lff;;r;rr;r.r 
f~ lfi'T1f-'lj;lf if; 'fIG "fT m<: ~;;r
<rTG If;T ifJ<:T t;fR ifTlf ~it if; ;rTG "fT 
orn;- ~Rt~, qf~T<: ~re T ~, ~ trT1f) 
« f;;.F~ ;;rr€t t, ~1e If;T;;rT<rT ~ 

m<:~ if; Im ~;:~m ~I 
;r;;mT;;ft ;;rrf<tlif ~ WT ~ If;T ;rm I{GT 
~T ~ {ToT ~, ~ f~ f.f; ~ '!:iT If;T 
~ IIITIfi t I 
1~70 (A·G)· LSD-IO. 

Report (M.) 

lfm~~T~~'f1F~T 
WIft ~T 1{ 'ifC1f; .~T t I I!lf SlmffiT 

~ f1F lflif;fllf lief .. qT ~l<f; ~T 
~ f<n:r>l'i!T'f~, pm:T ~~ >.fuRft 
'if~m ~r ~ f'fUOflfR ~, ~ 
f<RrT~ I 'fll:f.rRrcr"fT ~I ~TR"<IT 
;;;:r « ~ ~1 ~ .fu: ~T f'iRfT ~ 
~ if{I' ~, ~if>if f~T fiRrr ~1<rT 
'iT~ ;;;:r 1FT R"<IT ~ '1ft ;;mft ~ I 
~ lflFH: 1FT ~ifCiTif, f~ 

~ Wf~T~ ~ if; WG~ i<:ft ~ ~, 
'3if 1FT ~ rn' if; fofit ~ 
~ f'FlIT ;;miT ~ I ~T;;rqT<:" ~ ~ToT 

. ~ ~1F ~T ;;rT if;. ifTlT «, ~if 
"fT ~;;rqT<:" ~i'J1f!lf 'if'C1F1Vf« 
~ifT 'l1fW!: ~ ~« wiim ~ ~tif 
lfT'?f ~Tm ~ ;;r;r f.f; ~ if; m1f.t m'J-
~ 1F! fq;g llHT ~, ;;r;r ~~ if; lfT~ 

~ ~filcrrll ~. I J f'f"ll1ciT~ ~ ~ i~ 
~T~flf1F 'IfT'lifT<l ~ I ;;r;r Q1f; ~ 1FT 
~ ~1 f1f;l1'T ;;rim Ci'f <t1F ~ <:T~ 
flffi: ~ ~nr! ~ I 

i't~~~f~~i 
flf; ~ <frn<:T t:R ~ ~ 
if; ~ 'l<:ufi <n: ~ ~, ~) 

t:R ~ If);;r'f[ if; ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~ ~, ~lf;if ~ 1'l<'Vf~« ~ 
~~~'Il)~mm ~lGTvm 
~ mlnT;;rT f1F ~ 'f;<:ifT ~T~i!t ~ I 

if.! ~m If;T <:T~) If;T ;rT<r ~T ~, 

>;rf;;r ~ 'fft or"iTifT ~, l:lIT if; <'fl'Ri<r 
'1ft WI Ifi<:=ft~, '1tfft ;;rT ~ Ht;f 
If;T ';1,<:1 If;<:ifT ~, ~lf;if ~lf '1tfft ;;it ~ 
~ 1[<'1 l'Jii, mll);;r) lfi'T ~ <rT 
;mor~T~sm lit~~ij;f~ 
<i<ir<: ~ flf; m<:" m&T ;;rT if; mT;: ~ 
~J1f.t ~T ;;rI<fT, ~<:"lf qf<:<{<R ~" 
'lVirnlT'T If;T ;rm If;T, ffi >;rT;;r lftl: lIlI., 
m~~TI ~;;r'llT~if;~ 
~mlf(m~'l<'lit~ I 
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[I!JT ~lff<l;1] 
ll!"f'fTll" efT '1'1 "{~T ~ m1i;;f 

ifT lf~ 'llf~~ r ... ~ifit f"fT; !'i9 
g'lT iTT ~ 1fT ~ gw ~ I <rf"fifT'fl 
if; w<r~ .3'f if; f"ft:!; ~'i9 ~ffi 'i\ rf~ I 

~ ~~~ if; f~ chrT"{ ~ fit; 1f~ 
1t qm crT f'ielTf"{(f ~ f~r :;rrcn ~, 

lH~Tf~ 'i't f"mful 'Ii""{ <::T omit ~ 
~f~ 'If; " ~ ~Tat ~ I <:T"" ,,~~ 
~<::T,,"~f f~<fT ~ I f~ it ffi<. q;: 

~ 5!~llTT ~T .. ~m ~ I 1f@ ~r"{"T 
~ ti; ,.;T11 mit ~ <i~aT ~ I 'fTOf iTT 
y.f "i'f"{rf~T ~T ~ .;fTt; ~ crr 
'fTt;'fi1 '«iT '!~i fit; Ofr m1f f~ 

f~iJt:!;tr<f'tt~gt:!;~ I ~'tt~R 
'i\rt~lr ~ Ill' ri ~ ~J~ ...• 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order,The 
hon. Member may continue his speech 
on the next day. 

17 hro. 
MEDIA FOR UPSC EXAMINATION· 

Shri Sezhiyan ( Per.mb.lur ) : 
Mr. Chairman, the question of the media 
of UPfiC examinations which came up 
in the starred question referred to in the 
Order Paper has been agitating the minds 
of all people, especially the people from the 
non-Hindi-speaking areas. There io;long-
crawn inaotion and silence on the part of 
the Govenlment which often is mystifying 
~n netimes menacing, to all the people 
of our patts. The~ore on this question, 
at least in this discussion, I want a cate-
gorical, clear and just answer from the 
Minister concerned. 

Coming to the discussion, in the answers 
given to Starred Question No. 64 'ofthe 27th 
July, 19M, Shri Shukla, the Deputy 
Minist.er of Home Affairs, seems to have SlS ... 
ted. because it is reported in thi..,. 

"There was a secret communication 
from the UPSC to the Govern-

·HaIf-an-hour discussion. 

ment ...... and it would not 
be in public interest to disclose, 
it." 

i TheIl the question \\"2' rai" d I y Shi 
Azad and others that the Speaker should go 
into the Commun;catlcn and satisfy him_ 
self whether it is genuine or not and the 
speaker promised ttat he would go into this. 
On tl:at point I want a c1arific3ticn. 

Secondly, durjng ftc qutsti, ns ~nd 

answers I quoted a categorical staterrent 
made '. by the Chief Minister c.f Mod, as 
that the UPSC has finalised a ,cr.eme 
for introducing all the fourteen langu'ages in 
the UPSC examinations. Pointing to 
that categorical public statement made by 
the Mjni~ter, I questioned the veracity 
of the statement made by the Deputy 
Minister (hat it is a secret document. 
This point was acceded to by the Speaker 
also and he derw the attention of the 
Minister. The MInister of Home Affairs 
Shri Nanda, said this on that day:-

"If it is so, then I will have to check it 
up. If it is so, it certainly goes 
beyond the limits which are 
imposed on revealing certain 
infor'm3tion. " 

There was a decision taken; there was 
certain information. The fEef Minister 
of Madras has inadvertently disclosed it 
in a public speech. Shri Shukla sal:! the 
other day that the Ohief Minister r.ad not 
made that statement. Therefore, I want 
a categorical answer from him as to whether 
such a statement was made or not. 

Further, though the Minister was fight-
ing shy here and \las refusing to 
acknowledge that open statement, tt.ree 
days latCl_this;questioll carr .• upon 27th 
July-on 30th July the Home Minister, 
Shri Gulzarilal Nanda, was addressing 
the Hindi Advisory Samity and he is 
reported to have informed _.~~ H;mdi 




